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PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIU REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF-TKE

Btadder and Kidnsys.
For I)eh~lity, Los; of Memnr~

t,, F.xerti,m or ilusiness, Shortness of Breath:
’£r,,~blod with Thou~h-t~, ]-m-~-e-s¥-d-
V;ai~n, Pain in the ]lacks Cbestm end Hen@

Rush of Blood to the Head, Pale Countenance
ao~ Dry Skin.

H ~’hese tymptoms are Mlowed to go oa,very
frequ~etlv Epileptic FR~ an,/ Consumption
f,,li~w. When the constitution beeomea n~’ee-
ted it requires t’~e aid of an invigorating meal.
iciae to strengthen and tone up the eyeto.n
~hich

tl4
P , PPHelmb01d s Buchu

DOF. X 

¯ HELMBOUYg _BUC3 U
¯ . - _ _ ._’ " - . _

wi~ hereal~er keep c~ well ~ssorteo~ sto~k of Groaer-

ies--8~ars, Tea and Coffee, 3piees, Dried Frtdts

and Canned Goods, Fto~r, 3oap, 3folasses and

8llr~p, .Butter, Lard, _PorY~, ~alt:~ish. Broonts ~.e.

Dress O 6~.r,. ( a.+.+;meres, _P’laib~s, vllpaeas, t~rints,

¯ /lf~slir~s, .Jeans, Sheetings and Shirtings, Flannels,

Ticki~ffs, Hosiery, Gloves, .Ed~its~ss, Threads of all

kim~s, .B~ttons, Zephyrs, locket .Books, Station-

ery_~_____

CL 0 t lW
,/llso a good sloe: o’~ ’u e o ~tn,,

./lll which will be sold for Cash,, and at the low.

es~ Afarket Prices.
Id[,~IM[~ONTO1N. Z~...T.

~SlI1,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,

M 1LL¥ILLE

and Fire
IN8URANGE GOD

¯ssets Jan-cry 1st, 1878

$1,464,936:23.
This etrnng and conservative Com l~y Insure

I~ARM 9UILDI~GS, LIVE STOCK and
other property ag,~,,~et toed or emmage Wmelow Juoo .....

lawant ratnas for the term of

Ones Three, ire or T©n years,"

VESSELS,
Cargoes sad Freights, written on liberal form

of pulioles, witheut restrictions ae to ports
Used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES

N, STRATTON, President.

L. MULFORD Sec,y
January 15th, 18~6.

AGENTS.
$, Alfred Bed[no, Willitmstown ; C.E.P. Ma,~.
hew. M~y’s LanJing ; A. Stephany, Eg ~ xaar
bar City ; Capt. Daniel Waiters Abse:,oo t "z’no¯
E. Mort[st Burners’ Point ; Hen. D. S¯ black.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucier.
ton ; Dr. Itewis Heed, ’ tlsntlc City ; Allred W,

April ~c~Istn 187’9. 0Iement, tiaddo~fleld, H. M. Jewett.Winelow.¯

~/Iklk~_~. -

Camden& Atla~lle B.]I.-

Ilnmmex- Arrangement, ’~’~

DOWN TRAINB.
I1. ~¯ A.A. if.’"

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point...
Penn, P,. J~ Juno
Haddonflald .......
Ashi&ud ............
Ktrkweed .........
Berlin ...............
AtCU....... ...........
Watetfo~ ......... ;
Anoora ..............

fil

fi ;;8 4 331 8 33]
6’? 4391 8391
61,2 444l $46~
~t 4~elstsi

"7 : 4 5-08F 9 09,
7114 01~l 91~,
7:t9 fi171 9,21
7:~ 6231 927
~ ~ .~.~t.~__:_~.~,.,~-~-~

Nervousness, "
Dispepsia,
ndigestion
Constipation,

~Aehe~" and Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy, ....................

Head rroubles,
Paralysis,

Genera[ Ill Health,
Spinal Diseases,

~Nervous Complaint~,

Barber_Sh0p _
Theundorsi~edhas opened a Bart*er 8hop ~s

Bellevue Ave.
end ts prepared to Cat Hair,. Shampoo,Shave
&o.,in the beet msnoer.

Oor ere[ Bellevue Avenue & Herren Street

]~Jtmmonton, NowJersey,

TO Lt N=- & SgtTH.
~r-mburg Embroideries, X~oe~,

White goods, ~"a~ey Azti.
ole8 and Toys.

¯ ~ I~dlee Furntshlng G~4~u 8peetMlty.

A "~leau Towel to EcevyMan!
Sciatica, Open every day. On Sunday.facto 7 to 10 in’

Deafnessr- .................. the mor i g .......
Lumbago,

Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
Hog,lathe, Pain in the Shoulders, Coagh.

Dies}noes, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste

Hammonton, M

C. M. & Son.. 
European ~alleylle ~ledlelue Co.

OF PA ~ AND £~D’ZIG.
IM~ZDIaT~ RELI~F WARRANTED. PERMA-

"IP, B:A: :

O e~l 8 15

SOl a s~
5 401 8’8e
e~ O~rl 8M

301 8 55
,6, 4SI-¯0-~ .....
7 0DI ~ ]O. .
7 t|I 9 lit : ....

9Zt~

Elwoed ............. 5 441 9 d?
Egg llarbor ...... ~ bb[ 9 h8
Pomona ........... (} e~110 0s
Absecbn ............ e let 10 19
Atlantic ............ ~ 31)l 1O 33
May’s Landing... $ lbl]0 18

UP TRAINS.
Blatlona. II. A¯ A.A. M.

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point....

Hsddonfleld .......
Ashland ............. 8 5
Kirkwood .......... 8 4
Barlin .............. 8

Water|ord .........
--Aaovrn-~...~..-.--

Winslow Juno .... 8 0;
Hsmmonton ....... 7 l+
Da Costa ........... 7
Elweod ............. 7 4.
F.gg Harbor..; .... ? 3,
Pumoua ............ 7 2~
Absecon,¯,¯. ....... ? l;
Atlantic ........... ~ 51
May’e Lending... g 11

AM A 1 P I~
7bO 99
7 4(r 9 I 5 ~

? 18 85 ~ 85
~’)t
7 05
6 he
43

0 =41
6 lbl

4]l 944
9 lbl 9 ~5
9 35110 g6

10 O0ll01~’
l0 20110 30 -

F. B.A.

4 10l ~ 09

3 dr] 5 53
52e: 3~01546
b25 : I(,t541
bll 24015510
5 (.3 2 2¢,1"523

44: 1 4bl~ 04fi ¯ _4 34 12~l.be
4~8 ] t,~J451
4 17 12b~1443
407 12~b[432
3 ~,~ 12 ltl 4 21
345 Jl 4714 II
350 ll 1~13~5
34b

proportion of loss to the ¯mount msered baing
very small, and expenses much less than ueue, All work made hereafter by the undersigned

~r avor~bl is w~lbetrom ._,- _-. _- ._
~[ city prieear fi~cAhe

, , Inua Ol farm restock companies, on aueh’rlsks~the other two ...... P "
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit aueo taaeu sn excnoog% ateo
to.ruing to stockholders, or consumed in oz. Gold, Trade D0llan and Ore0n Backs,
peases of the companies.

I have a largn a~’d miscailancoua let of wows
The 9uarantee fond o’/" premium .area being

now YArns Millions of ~ollars.
If an ssensementhad to be made of five pe

coat. onty, twtct within the ten years for whlch
the policy is issued, it would vet be cheeper to
the members tha, any other inaur¯nee offered.
And that largeamoun~ of money Is saved to
the mombers and keptat home. ~o assess

for the t~tereoscop% both Foreign End Amer.
lenn~ of Cities, Towns, Parks. Comics, matuary,
Imaetrafino lot, ma~y of tie Ctl~teztha]. I

havealse many vi~waof ]Ja~0monton, encb as
the Lake. 8:esmboat, Fair House, Par"
Saree]sAC,, &c., which I will tell ,r II;e l~w
price of ’]EN CE,x;38 each or ~l,C0adoeen

ment hari,g ever been made, being eow more Orders by mail promptly;titled, |)uetege paid
i than thirty years, that earing would amoant to at $1.1q a do~.en¯
i more than ¯ They are just the thing for a CHRISTMAS
O~e Million Flee llundred ~ousand Dollar [ PR,£~E~r,

__ it’The-l~m~ea_by_JLlghtm|ng ..... l, Wm Eutherford,
Wherethe propertyis net eat ou fire, l:eing

[es~ thnn one oent per year to each member,
are paid without extra charge, nod extended eo I Hammonton. lq. 3.
aS to oover nll policies tbat are reseed and out-f:

standing.
B-~NJAl~IN SHEPPARD, President¯ - For Sale or Rent

Itouse, barn and five (5) acres of landHENRT B, LUPTONt &cretory, half milefrom the station. Inquire of

A~E.’,’r~l & IaURYEI’OlgS. ~. D. REDMA~N or T. S. WETHER-
BEE. 2’2 nov#

GEO. W. PRESSE~, llamm#nton, ]~. J. I Subscribe for the S. J. I~pun~cA~
GKO. W SAWYER, ~uckcrtsn, ~V, J.
A, L. ISZARD, May Zandinp, ~Vo J"I ....

____in.t~e ~c~t~, Pallfitattou of the Hea_rt~ Pain in
the region of the Kideeys, aud¯ thousand oth ,. -N~NT~Ultl~U-AdtA~’gEI~-~v~.zctus~e.ly_am~ --J~P-~/LESE PERSIMMON TItEES 4 tt tu [

.....~r pamtu~ ay~ms, are zae uusprlug~ u~ I)yS~- _ ~~l~’~me~cy~oot’Y nil celebrnted Phydclana uf Eare~q and ~merlc be- 6it iu 12choicesr~---k|-nds~DrFe-d~c~m~n-~n~s~TS~ImTen~Ufaeturer~,’ reoelvedlast soaso, iron Ja w. h° " --. ~)pelt. " ~ ~tu:uU: . ¯ g , _ _ " -,,~..~__..~.~ ......... . . .p,n u , wnen I ,
. I’arLi rop0rts ninety-fire eare~ out of one bnedred Ir eU tram tne qt~e;~ave-wmabed-16 ~as¯-.wlthA .......... %

.... ~ ................................ , ~ ~--~-- --- "r-- .s --- c~s~ wtlb/nthr~day~. ~rst--Theooly dt.o]eet’of the flaeor of a rich Smyrna fig - ]. --’~~STADLtSBED-18~3.
¯ Y][~T ~t[W~*~..Y ~’H V~ftt~VyyV ’ vv aT;ones, deWelrV. ,he pol~d0Us Urlc Acl4 which existsIn tile Blood-o! I-- Shou|d ihe-e V;k0 "*h’h -*~.- ,~--.--.-a--t~ .... ,. -[ ’ - =.

-- -’" Rhenmatic snd G.uty Patlenta, $1 a I~s. 8Ix Box~ ~ ’ .......... =’" ""P"’~ ................... "~IE, bfflDULU ~ J~UUflU J ~-,___ o ~, . . ~ ~or~ ~.,~an, .~. on ~e,o,o, o.c. ,~ ] e erg~ee,, In,reduced ,tom .,apsn p,ove h,,,,; J P.TT.MI3~V._ RMTTT:i" £. ~13
........... o I ouver ~ rla~e[1ware. t~,,~D By PIIY$ICIANS" ~OLD ]IY ALL D’RUG: ] as authorhles navn slrcady pronounced them ] ......... ’ ~.*~,a. ....

.~,.~,

1NVlflflR~T[~ - QYflIIIOI/ I 01ST& Addre~ [ tO be, we may look torwar,I In thi~ instance to] Solicitors 0t Patent* A Attorneys et Law.ssUll IqJl¯eSlN/a"~ =
~i~J~H]ll~l~i]’ [ " -- WA~HBURNE ~ (~O.. [ an acquisition of the, highest commerc|al Lm. ]

JLud stlmulates the torpid Liver Bowels and gportnuce aa a fruR nod ,roc o! teat ma, I Agents for the Howard Watoh Co.
O,l Im rtom De mt 212 Broadw~" I uifieeeee " g" ] ,4 MI~R16,4.V & FOREIaA’ P,4 ~F.NrS.¯ Kidn.ye to ~c.it~y .,ion, in el.nsiog ,he ! " c~,. ~"~,,o~ I~’.ox~’l’d, ~w-~,’/~I " / oodofal’lmpsr tio,,nnd impast go.wlif. ...... I. ..... NEW PEAR- ..... Feesin.Ad.ance, norunt.Ll_aPa£ont .

and vlgor to the whole svstem [Wit" ..... - wt~ v o v~ v- } ’ _ .... | la allowed No Fees for makin
.... & q]nj~? trial will be,~ullo eut~cient to eon. [ masonic MarKs ao es i ,ale vnrlo,y whose "

¯ ~;;;-~o~;;ii~-~i ..... -== .................................... -~ =. ,.. ,-,~.t’txw~.,..L,, g us, n.es tnling oft. valoabie re.- [ " - ---~ ...... ~ ................. ~lgu.lsrge general ,t,,ek of fralt, shads,{
Fn.el,,I ,t,eniion iven to Interferen e Codial ualltles Re ~r~ "~ rare evr na .: ~ ¢ eSes

a ~ ~L~ ~ ~’~J~ ~ ~n |, - PIMP8, SPECIfiCATIONS, DETAIL~, - -- . , ............ , ..... ¯ !rend 8t,~pfor Pa,~rMst of Slzf~ Paper
-- v PIJtI D BILL~ OF MATEEIALS, C08TU, &~, t

t/[’*r’--Oz~ ~-~"TOP,’~/~" ~,-,
|| .

LA. ELPHI~.. ¯ Hammonton. N. J
,= :_. . ,¯ Fure/~hed at |hera uotlce.

PLh0 " ’ ............. "] STOR .......J~ ~-J~U J~ J~J,J. emd. examlue. . plans whlck ore kept on hand as zemplt,*
o~ wont tnu arrangement uf different st3 le~ of building

EUROP, EAN PLAN. ~" o~,scn ,nn s~or o,,~s.~e lt, lz. ~on’~t
ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St. a~,,,,o~o~.),. ~.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

ASD
Solicitor in Chancery.

~AY’S LANDING. N.J-
N

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTER,
0IDIIR AND YURB {3IDEal ~’INB{~£R

00NSZAZ~LY OZ~ aA~D. ALSO
"V’e~etables in Season.

O~ wagon rns through th. town Wednoadltys and Saturdays

o

Delivered to any address free from observa-
tion.

"Patients" may oonealt by letter, receiving
the same attention as by calling.

Competent Phya|ci~n, attend to correepon.
dents. All letters th0~ld be=zddresend to

H. T. HEL~BOLD,

Druggist & 0hen t
Ph~laddpltia, Pa.

GEnRY, VALENTINE,

OO [XS XONE 1R
To take aeknow]ed~e-tand

Iwoof of Deeds.

Ilnmmonton, N. ;L

(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

B~tloc~tbm in tbeclty. ]Cleva/.t,d~U~ttt~ve
~heeltoee of can pea~ the door,

~om~s 50 ere, to |Z per d~y. Dy the week ~2 and up
wartl~

Open All Nigh/.

CAUTIONI worzc .
See that ti e private Propri-’.B00t altd S gt0r0!
¯

_ .~. " . , | Having oought out the etoeg anu token the
emrv~n~mn is on eaon i stoyo lately occupied by E. L, Levers, I nowu -- ~’~. , ] offe~" to the publ~ nn ezteoslve stock of Eu-

hO~.|A ’ [ tern, City, nod my owu menu[nature. ThaPke
...... " | for past [¯yore, with renewed fneillllos ][ e01teLt

] s continued patronage of old tud now frLends.

"" ’" " D [~"C"V~Y"rl}C ’
, D. C, ]ia.esn~.s. Ooods m.e to o,d.r, and ,epsir:o,

S’dt~a ItS t, aU~. e

Tex, nts--$1. 6 Pe , Yeni,,

1

)

l
e --

No. 45. iH mmonton, saturday, November 8, 1879. ’ ..... Five Cents per Copy

~MO.~n Wo~tr~rr~a, f

THE

ARE UN URt~.AS~;ED.

The Leading PAils, Make.

Prises greatly Redu~3ed.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
V~rorooms, 010 Arch St.

Philadelphia, Pa,

=For Sale and to Eent.
Improved Farms an4 Yt]lago Iota wLth good buildings
pleas~htly located, tn nod ne~ar the centr~ of the town

For Sale from $600 to 8~,OOO
In easy l~st~Jmen(s..

-TO .IIE~ FItUM $5 to,tO A ~IONTIL

......... Address,
T. J. eMITII & SON,

hBmleon f~fl, ~ ¯ .a

Trees :! Trees l ’rees ! t
I have the L’tr~e~t variety aud beet n~eort.
~vof

green% 1ledge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs,
&c.,iu Atlantic Co ..’~,so,Apple, Pear, Peseh

beet varieties. All

ooantry.

tYM. F. BASSETT,
B~)l~ruc ~¢e. Nurseries, ]lammoutoe,N.J;

>" T~I{. il, J. DOU(;ET MAY Ill~
" .LJC..sr.tx:.d ,,t hi* ~fl~c,., 1")03 GREEN Street

P a,t-Lp} ~, ’,.,)rby iett-r, on all Chr~)ulc Dls(~t~(,e
ofth-|¯u~,~, th-nchit[~. A~thma. C:ttarrh. Nervous.
D(qd]!~). l.,,d*T-), l)ysl.,¯p-I,,, I)i.,.~.e~(,t Bloc’d)
1~.r11[,f],)ll~, T,.)O¯r. S) s’(*#ta, etc. l’i.tnl~ts, ])l|e~ nlld
(~’~:;[ r~ r:;rv;[ w|1[:t)ttt the Zl~s, el th’~ k~lJf~ Ttl~ trazt
Ul,,et ,~ |~;,.,,11,..~, p¯thth,re ntt,I su(-¢(.*~fn[. ’,~". I y.

BXrs. 14[. T]rl’,Llq’,l{,~l’,
Wh,)!e~,l,. & l~,.t.il I)~.l,’r in

~A’f’~. BO.~ N E t~ at,,; .~* l ~,L ~ N’I~RY ~ 00DS
EM ~;}: OI D}" it [ ES. LACE ,~ i,A (’E COLLARS
A’o. 53S .A’orth Se,’ond St, ~dow Greta

pHILADELPIIIA.
N. IL Z’r,’.. ~nd C/oak 31akdnlr, t,ad|t~ ,<txt[e m~o

to ,,r.i,.r at ~h,,rt ll(,ttee. KtiJfc I’lat[ng snd ~taml,ing.
~- 3tullrntn;~ (;o,.,l~ |)tyrol)sly alt,,mK~l to,

~_-2 .......... " ..........................

DR, WEBSTEr1’8

N0, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
PH[I~ADEI.I’III A9 PA.

V~°!u)le and p~.:’tl.d ~.ta (.f tt~.~-trl’f,, l’t’RAItLt:,
Ltr, Ll~: ARTIFICIAL TL’Erll-l,~.v~t.~l, ~.;, ~¯,,
Sit,) tu $.’o, by a ll)o~v ;)foeol~ ) WttJ<’[| ills01"t’tt & 1. rtect
fit.

I)IPEItFF~’TLY FITTED "rEETI| JtEM()I)ELFD
(b)" the.’ nontt~ pr,)o.~%) anl,t }~;)). r,* rtr l.mtrp,’r,,~,’.
~’~’etll I’Xtt~Wtt~t withmlt t)~t)), ",.) ct~ N~, charge w]v’n
Art)fit’[:d T(,(*[~t ate,, ord,,rtq| I)..,’,t)e,t Te(.th t’LIh,.I lu
t, |ntt,,/ior tn4~tll**r wIt}|,);,t II,L[a gtl tt" t’) l)rcgo~-v(~ th,,et
for }lf,’o v, ifl~ t+.r,, ~,,hl, gt’t.tht~ |,l,ttil)tt, it[|Dt[g,ta,¢
I~)no t~C.¯ 75 eta. to ~l."

T~ETIt (’Tfl-;ANEI) In a h,truflo~* maon,,r ao as 
give t!,,,,n ti)e "~ hlt,,n*,(~ of I very ,~l.

Evt, r)th[ug ~arl~altt,~t Its I’.*|)r~.rlt0,|.

To Young iM2en.
~l ,~ll~]tfi_,n ~ ?, ’:tied E:tYe]opt), l’r]ce f~ ctg.

.x |,c;nr,, .n ,I,,, .~,~;;~’,,-~h’~’in.,-/C-i{n-~-16~?aT
cart. O! Svltl[Ol, I ~V(.Itke(~st. or St)ern;at,)rehnc t. hldtlet, 
hy l~e[|~AI)o.% ]ovohlnt,,ry |¯:ttHS.[t~Lt% lnll),)tt,rtcy,~t.r-,’ott. l)ebt|i y. ae,I Xm ,,,,|lmvat~ to 3iarria;~. g,.n-

..... ,~ [y; C0i~,)ml,li,,n; El~tl,,[.,~y =and "F’it*=)tr.~tnl nnd
I’h~’s{~,d [nc~q)aclty, ~c --Ily RO~l’.’ttT J. (~(’LVt’It-
W~I,I,, .31. D., .uth,!r at .~l:o "Grv(,t, l|ouk." &c.

Th,, woth|-r~n,,wn,ut suthnr, in thl~ adetlrabh, l.ec-
tar., rhurly ])re, vvfl from Ills ~P-’¢I, I’X|tel~v’ltt’0 Ihat their ttwttll "t,np ’( t en,’,.~ o[ S,’ f-A|)tl~ lt)tV [’e ¢’fh’t: sally
r*JIzl,)v(,c| ~lthoet ,ll,~ll¢le~., attd wltJmut (t;tngeruaa

I gUegtca| O a!r.tions, IK)ugit’~, in~trl;olt,ltts, ring., ,)r
j~ sardinia ; t~tlttt;[tJ~ oct It ItlOdtl el curs at ore’,’ cvrtale
i .... .on~¢ffr~r~r~t,-b~ ~ste}r ev,,ev~d~’*er, e,, ew.tter.wtlat-

ht~ cqndttion e~ay I., xntty core h[n,bt, lf ci~calily, l,rl-
visa, It: a~t(l nult,’ali)’.

~t~P" This I.e..Sure wilt prove a },~n f(, ttmo,,.~nds
tans| lhuuga]ldd,
r S,,et’l;ndcr ~esl, in It plain envelop% to ttll~ ttdtlrees)
on r,.cett,t t,fMx ctq,~*4, o1’ tWO p,tetagu stampe. "

The Culverwell ]~edical Co,
4l Anu ~ree~ New York ; Po~t 01lice Box 4-~

C, C. C. C, OR qt¯Rl¢~l".lq ]IUSI~RSS COLL~:OE.
--Thi~ Institution t,ffer~ ,nlnsual facililto0 ]or
iai]’,,t thug a’fh0rosghTy’p~cH~.al h:,Utda’of an:
otructlon. Students nl(ly ester l,t aO~ time,
und urc a(Ivaneed se rel,i,lly ae their abilities
will per,tit. The metb,)d ,)i’ instruction by
lc~turea, concert dr]l} aml pers,,.nl at]enrich
relieves th0 emdaot from ,.nfl,,trrae.mcots ex-
perienced Ill other systems.

A large and ),b|o__~Rrp~ .~f Locturer~ aud
Teachers. A~ldr,,ss f.r c,ttoh)g.I.

~IDRn & AI.LJ~N, P:opr}etors,
/ ’ . TreLtto0, N. J.

.z~T

¯ "~e~s e~c.
Beans baked on Satlxrd~ys for Sun.

day morning bre~kf~st~ at5 cents per
qt., p~rt[~ wishing wLLL send them iu by
4 p.m. Boston Brown Brew.l famished
to order,

......... SCHOOL
INDEPENDENT:SEHI 8 .......

.READERS ~nd SPELLERS, ’
Ara approved and generally commended be,

MOHROE’8 READER8
PRE-EMINENTLY THE" A~D -,

BEST.
ns,ho,r,..tpop.l.rt,y,od,on,e.. The, ha,o WARREH’S GEOGRAPHIES.
only to be Seen to be appreciated.

sized 13smphlet largely in use l~-nro;rKH’e:i}.[e}s are m use
Jersey. On the couoty.ll~t ie Schools of the cities of
GL0 U CESTER.

BURLL~GTON. NEW YORK,CAMDEN
PHILADELPHIA,

PATERSON. *
HOBOKEN,

ORANGE,
MILLVILLE.

BORDENTOWN,
ATLANTI0 CITY,

WOODBURY,
biT. ~IOLLY,

CAMDEN,
sod iu a very large number of other c|tJes
and towns

Thisscries recently assured the highest vote
at the Teachers Association iu ATLAIqT[C
COUNTT. .................

popu~rity Is foe~d tn Pae-
admirable gradntion, thocomple|e eloeutionnry
drill, the choice selections,the secisfe~ctlon they
give nnd that they delight as well as educate
|he pupiJ.

MONTEITH’S INDEPEN-

GEO GI~.hPHIE~.
~o~lal Edition fer~Now-Jersey &re ....

THE LATEST AND I%|OST MPDERN.

test changes ia Europe, c,,utuins Paysioal und
llistorieal Ge,,graphy and is setup|eta in two

n and hundred8 of smaller citic~ aod towns.
, This series is now fully completed by th~
recent issue of ~,IONr~0E’S PRI~, A~Y READ-
ING 0HARTS. The great success of Mon-
roe’s Hoahera, ia largely duo aS’the fact that
they are the only books that give a Practtcal
System ef teach}on Reading.

A prominent teacher in lCew aereey in s re
cent communication says: "[ sm very mncb
pleased with ~lonroe’s Readers, I beltove they
are the beet that Z ever examiued. The smaller
ones are especially adapted to small childreu.
They step down to the childe ©emprehenelon
nnd eutec he~rzity iota b,s i,la~tmusamente.
and in the larger ~nes as Prof. Monroe says,
pieces are nm iotroduced which only the mac
turn mind of a Eaton can cuj~y br a literateur,
fond of the dreamy aod mystical, apple:late."

WARREN’S GEOGRAPHIES
1holy nit-the feces t -dieeovorio~ and- poiitic~
changes.

Warren’s Geographies received the Medal
of Merit nt the Vienna Exposition of 1873; the

~f,_Centom’R~al -Exit ,bui~n
,his, 187fi,

" " The ser~es" ~,nteins tt-spe,’5.aL._~cogrnpb~
the State of~uw Jersey, with a m.p
alltho Counties, railroads, towns and vd]agce.

A Legend of Harvea~
8o Inng ago that history pays

:No heed per rec.ord of_~!o~.long, _
BacR in the lovely dreamy days,

Tho d~_ys o[~torb" u~ d of so~)g.

~,Vhtle wrong on sarah wnn l~rd to) ,~ltll.
And llalfthe narth laud never known,

The forms and fuees of mankind.
When Just a.q now the years would kne’#~

ThoSe t crl~IH of ~no
it chP.nced that ~untt~/er drops asleep

()nn moI’nlz,g I n a field of flower§.
~n4 while the warm weeks same and fl~

In air tLmir tender wealth of charm,
-Srff~-~c~E~l~Ft~enn’~nm~iola~n-h’~~ -~--

~.~-.,Lt~ solZly on her weury arm.
hz mftny a’_~oltow breezy mass, ’

¯ The rich wheat ripened faruwa35,
, A nd gllttcrlug on the fragrant grass,

J]cr silver olckle idly lay.

while hovertng
M~took her sweet niouth for ~ flower,"

And Summer wakedI wlth startled cry.

¯ Tc, g~ze upon the heightened.wheat,
And saw its plenteous Utssols bow

¯ Dead-ripe before the sultry he~t.
Hs, lf crazed, she w~;ndered oust and west,

¯ A,mld the peaceful,spacious clime, ’~:)
: Until at length, with pttnting breast,

She stood before old F~thor Time,
With tears of shame she tc, ld him all,

’ While pointing to tho wheat unmown,
_And r~i d," W h’aL" pd W~e F bliP.lYre a-k~ It’£al! ....

Ere autumn’s bltter wlnds have blown ?"
Then Father Time, with laughter gay,

Dowed nll h ls frame, und crooked his knees..
A..ncL tossed hLs whLte beard like the spray

Th~.t crowns the orost~ 6f wtntry seas.
- bh~ d’a-ugh t e~.. c~ fdh~r- ~:ou r l~e-art- W 1~d ,}rle~ ;

"Tbc ~ heat shull full ere falls the night.
’ We t,a’oohall mow it. side by side.
.-.A.nclx~p.l~_ln the stars’ pale light I" _

As~d h~ggard..~e.bY_¥outh In b_loom_, ....... .-
~:bo’¢c ttte tawny wheat they bent.

The 2~e~mblica, of this city reports that ~ee-

and make elm o~ p.or~;~*~he#:for.tha ~elM1~+ -~ ....
liean party nnd deal}ned, for the avowed reaso~ " " ]
that he is bostYe to th~ e~et~a of ~r, Cor,~ll, ~

the IVcstHe~ Fe~t, his St. Lom~s t)rg~n, will be.
able to prevent a Repub]~n triiimph in’New,

I
York. It ~a~s been the epiniS~ o~ all p’artiee
lately that S~fiurshss discovered htmeelf to be
wtthout a cou~tr~ p011tically, Maxws~s~,

!

.Is He mGon~leman P

©los we h~ve i,~onoanced the gentlemnn cleanly
iu h;s h,~bits a~, re:rpcetfnl Of the rights and
’feelings 0f oth/¢e/ Then doe# he ass tobacco?
The "word" |~ a subject of warm "d|ec~sion.
There is dtvcrstr~ of oplnloh re~s~ding its use.

a~e ef tobacco ~ the" ~"
and offense; a gentleman, tben,m~eet be cautious

:in the use of IL. ,Let him,be eLeouly if peso}hie-
!Let him chew andeezoke |/ke .* goutkn~ta.
:~e should be select o~:tima a~ pltce. He
e, ould ,,vold a mace. : :H* should ~ot smoke .-.
when nnd where it wilb b~ au annoyance to spy
cue. Let him go t~ the smektng,.eart smoke.
honee, or out of dter~.. Et, ow to smoke gentle-
manly o~4~h~ to L~ a ~e~’t" of the ed~,catinn of
our boys In these t~S, 9~a*O they will ~tmoke. . :

"No smok~n~_~_3o~’--o~3 ~Pt
to b4 neca~eory. "if hs shews, lot him do that
dectnt]y and in or~mr. ]4o should not appeLr ,.

~with juice-eta}ned lips, add drippings an his
: ohL~. He ought ~ot to-go. ~out e%ulstmg the
; ~’i)o stuff ~u churt~eoors, iagrMz~ ent~cl~ and
~ utod r Ippm~a~zz:. -D w:~¢2msl~e~evretty - .-
: and ~ much out of sight aa po~s|b}~, as it is a .......
i mau~y (?) habit thu’~ docs-not, commel~d~ to favor. . :
~J~y--aZ~.’mea~ lot him~d&~2mfocC bic ~r~ath, .: [:

p~wover.. _ ~, ’
bucks. The Now Jersey edition contains spec
i~l map of the State xhowing all the e ,uuty
lieea, railroads, etc. . " .....

31onteitl~’a Gcogrophics have beso put on the
list ia a large namher ot c,,sut:es in ~ew Jer.
~cy and ia the Teucimr!a Favorite.

ie accurate, iml)srtial and attractive, and fully
up tu the time~.

The above books are now lsrgn]y in usa [a
Atlantic C,)uu’y.

Seh,,oi o~eers Teachers are cordially toy|-
ted to c,rr..sl,,,nd wlth U~.

Special Rates for Introduction.
S0nd for our Catalogue.

A. S. Barnes & Co.,
o28 l~arket St;. ?}~.

A. P. FLIN r, Gen’| Agt.

Notion is hereby ;~ivon tbst. by a virtue of a
warrant issued by N. ]|ertwell Eeq., to make :
the tares laid on unimproved and untenanted
[ands, and on ]ands tccsotsd by persons not I
|he)nwfut proprietors, who are unable to pay
their mx in tho town ~f /),mmonton, county of
Atle’3~io, the cAIector of esid town will, an the
4th of November next, at tho hour of 9 o’clock
P.M.,at thoofficooftho town CIerk,..sellthe
]hal c~’ w ) )d,herbngo and other vendable prop-
erty fnuud un tho premises, ta-{(6d-i~d’th-d’fi~ithv
named p~r~oua, t,, make the taxes nud costs
nnnoxe4 to their rc~pccttvenumea:

T~x Co~s~axws.
acres~N°"

BI~ck ~o. due.

Abbott John 16 18 3 2 4,~ .S0
Barstow J. 5[. 1 59 89 .86
Brown L.W, 20 19 15&16 290 86
llothy Samuel 14 d 16~ 4 ,~ 8d
Ci~,rk John 5 15 24 118 86

l"renoh J.S. 13 8 13 1341 86
(tl~nson Estate 2 15 1 09 86
~todfrey Char|so20 I ~’ 1 77 86
llammonton Imp,

nnd Mfg. Co. ¼ ’3 3’ ~0 8~
[Ism’tou Perk Co.,~:~ ’J 41.42,~314 ~0 86

llarbison & Co. 20 14
llolden F, II estate60 2
I[ouse Win. A. 10 19
Junco E.E. 10 It
Kennedy Thee. 10 15

Lippincott L &H.9~ ......
Morris D. F.53 19
i Price Lucy 5 4

RneveS Win. ]0 8
Robinson R.H. 10 1 55 89 80
Robicf~.n $. M, 1 5~ 86

] ahinn (’. W. 33 17 2 38 88
Smith Win. I~’. 10 lg 1 45 86
Thayer Henry .~. 4 03 86
Viueland Craa-
berry Co. - 100 19 33 16 50 36
Walker Mr~b 20 1 4~ 1 18 80 I
Whartaa James 16. .1~ 2¯ 89 8G
Wilson Gen,l,W15 fi 12 2 30 88

P. $. TILTON. Late 0oUa0tor.
LEWIS IIQYTt Pr¶eent Collo0tor.

Dated Ootober 4th 1879¯
The abova sale staude adjourned to Tuesday,

Nov. tlth, 1879.
." L~WIS IIOYT, 0olLe0tor.

HORSE FOR SALE,.
or would ezehange for aoow,

H, J, MON¥01~L
Iltnu~ont0n, Uct. 2t ’79,

It olsa Costal:Is Apgar’s S-’seom of 5~.~tp
Drawing, acknowledged ta bu the Le~t put,.
l/abed.

Watr0u’s Geographies ore adopted for the
Public Schools ol sue citie.~ of
PJIILADELPII I&~ ¯ .

NEW ¥OltK,
1;~OOK[,Y,~,

/ CJ~ICAG 0,
.... / ,sr. Lot’z~
and hundreds of sm,,d~er cities and towns. "

As evidence of th)b popularity ,f Monroe’s
Readers a~nd War/en’e Geographies in the
$ohools of Soathern New Jersey they are ado~
ted for n~o in the Public ~’bou]s o,
CAPE MAY....... A~ND

GLOUCgSTER COUNTI~,
and one or buth are in use in the Public ~choo!~-
of
MILLVILLE.

BR[DGETON,
MT. HOLLY;

SALE~,
And many other towns.

At the reca.t meeting of the Teachers .~o-

received next to the highest and Wnrren%
Gcogr.phies the highest vvr: ef )be teacher~ t’f
tl~e County, os their preference in bsoke.

’]’be ab.ve publ.ications nro already in use in
many of the Schools ef Atlantln County¯

Liberal Terrn~ Given for introdu~0n-
Address tho Publishers

00wp0rthwait U0.
($’..~C~ ,~ ~dtSO Chest~n~J,t St,.

PHILADELPIIIA.

PURE JUICE

that he ia a more I~or£eot ~ntisma~ who es~Ere hal1 of night the harvest fell ;
J~ut since that season, fi~lr nnd blithe, - .... oh~wn the weed altog.ethe~--who doe~ n~ make

A~ ancient annals love to tell, s~lust-box of his ec~a or.~ fn.-naee of his mouth.
OLd Father Time has borne a ncythe ! bloxt= "Does he c~uvcme b~ the nee uf. pro-

-- fmao ~pilhets ? L~ pbsin ~x=.~a--due~t ~ swear
Our Washington Letter.

, That ~his is a moral~ an~-~eeis~ tn~lTropricty," those ~ho do no, ~rill, ,,~Ami~. ’Tbe~ retrain

"[here nee no new Presidential bop~s :ore~ t] meu." But’why’" do."~"ii~- f&~.*~re~bnee 0 ’
~v.d thle week. uulese it ooa marked token’0f frieuAs nud compa~io~’g~’;:O.~,t~ose are
r%~rd for Ecnnrnr Blaine, in New York Cityr ,c~rie~iana. Is it g~utlent,-~i~’ tw ~vt~r before’,the other day, wheu he doli.vered his ~rca~.
~peecb to the mercba~ts. His reception was ;thEm ?.To hear ic g!~e~ g:aaC~ nf hears
:oue of the grandees ever awarded to an Ameri- ~and ~t wounds their, feel~og~ Tkey woul:i
,can citizen, and it eo~.med a~ though the vast "~rather hove you epib imth~ir fa~ ,nmmp them

, wouid’~ever getS}ted of eheerlog him. ands) foot,-or ~la~d*r. ~elr r~tinn, than ¯ ;
The culmination of the occasion wad when sou eo to abu~ ands Br~f~e llm npmeof

Chief Justice P.-incc, of New Mexico, in the~ ~d. WiU a gentleman oaze|~M~ ~r purpose. -’i
course of a speech, pr,phesied a Republica~ !ly woa~d the feelings of anotber..--~ it courts, .
mcetiPg in the hall inlSg0 nt which Ropubli. ’ ou~te, do so? Does-it n~t. ~sl~ ~t~ad lackof . ,

or.tr~r~ wouhi de~.oribe |he grout achieve.- and.hi~h~e~ ~f ~a.rt? ’" i

merits of the H’epubli.’an party uuder thence-
~yt~e same rt~ MI ind~eant aud impure ~; :

mini.teat[on of Preei,lent Blaine." This senti> inbg~ngo IB forbidden.. The ]~s e, nd good are
merit wa., groomed with prolonged aud enthu~’~ o~cuded with all ~eh,talk,.emd tune use of}tea.

, wh%h culminated in "three .~m’pase ie the low.~l kk~d,o~ deMsaen xnd ]ha. ""

for James O, l~Laine." But there is one grand
boom that is receiving fresh imketus every dzy~ shadow of tka: ~me of a gent]omau who, ,:

~it is the Bepublicsu |)oom thro,tghout ~’he V/a baxe n~. ad~hm ae to how . ’

o,*uutry;and the Democ-ata begin to real~ to.bedane, We airs compel/ed~ .~

that their doom will be sealed |n 18~ with ~o.
~ say "Swear not at al|,’, H.

moat ewet ping Republican victory recorded for.
&loug time. This c.nviction, wn expect, wilk The followLng.wa~,ser~ ~t~ l~t week.by:

/ . .
bn so[arced with additi,mal spirit after ~s a corresoondont m, Canu~, built oamo,
elections ~ow pendiug. Butit does no ~are3. to tOO L~.to for th~.~ O~ ~,]I~ 2~th u|~. ~.
allow the bemocrats |u go on with their lhtl~ i~ rel&t.es to :m.lndusWato, which we lmvo)
booms !~r Bsucock, Bevnrd end Tilden. . called the aM~mtfi~n, of afar readers se~0rall

The report of Auditor McGrew on the .-ev~ times, we l~pe it wilt kaVe the- effaotto~
sue and expeueo of tho.p. 0. Depat~tmenb ~ stimulate enr, faxment t~mak.o an effort.
tribute to Republican management. ]le~ ~a~s towards tl~ cu~tL~:~ti~a ofmulberr~.tmet~
that the total revenues ef the Post OSeo D~-

Of |he - partment fot~ the last fiscal year were $.~4~]t,.
An geli~a (}rape of 0slif~nia. ~s2, sn ]neren~n of $764,46b, and the ]otal ex.
Aa a remedy ia Dyspepsio, an4 Dtsorder nr, peasen.T,33,073,437, being a decrease of~4r09)trising therefrom, is un~urFa~sed, fi47_in, c0.mpar;eon nith tho preceding year..... I~ m£y-be-h%d-ol-M-r; Seaman uftho ...........

This shows thatti~o"" eo~t-~f t]~d "])ep~.t;f~-e~[HAMM0~NTON ItOUSE.
above the revenues Is $3,000,000 which }s an
improred showing. I believe thatalmostcvery

Gee, Waiters, Departa, ent report wH! ehow an eqaally good
eqaditien attributable to Republicnn e~elency

.i
¯ ?

~6- 1"77" 86
70 3 54 86
14 1 24 8~ i
lg 89 86 I ~.A~MO~TON,4z 1 Is 8~]

0 7s 80[ Second Nt. near Or©hard.

|

,-AhD OTHER--,

Philadelphia.

WM.A, ]~LVII~S. ~rop~

To Tax Payers,
) From Oct. 20th until further, notice I can be
found at the ol~ce of the towu clerk o~ Tans.
day, Weduolday aud Saturday of eae]a week,
and at the store of Gee, Elvina. on ~Iondaye
frsm 9 a., m. until 3 p. m, Oa int~rmedlate
days I eau, be f0~a4 stL my own house, on
Main Road,

L~wls Hovvt Colle0tor,

and honesty, The Dora?craSs bare, n etgbt to
eomplai~ that these facts are elaatioueer[og
documents ueod.against t~em,
’ T~e dm0a of Sehator ̄ Chandler has put the

nntion inmourning.- Thn Pr~id~thaa 1ekes
ofllctal notice of it, and on Wednesday, when
his funeral takes l)laee, the Departmsuts will
be alone4 and all the flags will be displayed at
half mast. It iea pity that such a sad event
eboul~l de aceompauied by eunh exhibitions of
~bol spite ns we hnvn wituosaed hcro~ No!
soone~..had_tho announcement of the dtstln:
guiehed 8custer’s death been made than tha
Confederates began to show their teakS. Malay
openly reJuiced,and made soarsu remas]ta abo~t
It._ Th_ey .ehow~ed in thn plainest atauner that
they will never forgiv~m~ man for hating
been a staunch au4 nncompromlslag Union
l~an audau outspoke~ foe of 41sloyal ~Sl~l~
raters.

The reductlou ~! the pu~l|o debt for the
mouth of 0otobnt was over $10~000~009o That
la a point In favo~ nf Itspubilcan mautgem~t-
that the Dsmncsats cannot avoid, Zt is nnei]ler
"ele0tleucerlug document": such as they have
had o0cs~10~ tO dtplor0 ~a,~, t)u~ee durl.g tab
Watt,

A New, ~ for S0u~,~Ymz~. ¯
To thc editur of the Rr~eu.~taeA~ : "

Many ofyeu¢ reaAers no doubt remember ~
great exci,ement ab~t m~dticsulus tre~s,dutm~
the contlu~a,.ee of which runny pere~tos m:n~
nu4 others lo~t~manoy.~ At that time~_~nt~ Walt
not a skc~a o£ silk m~da in the .who~e eoam~j.o
There we~ noth.iug to ~ese the et, etuhst:i~i erie
Now thiag~ have ebeuged. We k~v.4~gleat~
number at; silk fnetork~tbat deposed d~t
producsa&~ taw si|k. ~ow l.~t~ ~ta-
raise muJtleaulus trees, ne the dc~ f~r ieavt$.
shout4 he immense, r .find the’ toil/aJe~e~ tb~
lines t£ r~il~oad~ in SontJa=’Jerea3 ~g the
very beet for growinE mu|berr~ t~
the l*~ves and }ceding silk w0rl~
th-.t el~i~drea e~n ttte~id t0:with#xt

whielt pleuty ca~ be had Ln
mel:o the land n~arlyperf~ct foe the p~
required. The troi~ble w~lt be. t,!~et ¯ ewppl~
of trees. Ae the ~oll is so well kaited and ~
towns eo wei~ b3cated, and f.~|llti~ for
Philadelphia,: and ~ew ~Xotk m lait}~ 7, I Ik~
of no place so well adapted for silk faetorieelm

¯ the eeetinn Z have n~ed. , ’ . C.

r The Wai Jerley l~tilro~d ’ ~ompg. I~y ]nail gk.
vltred ¯ a|vtdaad of twa per eeml. pa,yableaflmr
the 17th Inotaut. ......

. It i! cleime~ for Flvo:]Ctle ~ekch that it s~,
wals that of Uat~ MaT; nad la eUlm~Or ia every

A|b~y Patrk, Lol~g ]ktmbt ar.0~lt GJ~V*~t r ;=

¯ OaI~ Mat Watt: Thn m~¯ "of:Lira ~d~g;

~ne* nu Sa~d~..a e~hoolof ~tt~toZ
et~lehdumd ~hm¯itlL~ehoel of bin
binding thorns blgh an4 dr3, aa~ th~ "th~ m
w~rn able to secure abeut fett~ 5,ahtll of th~
Thtl l~ ¯ e|h story)but ̄  t1~q once

!
:~

..... ;.Z
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Might ud Me~dn~. ’
, w~ it a IWthat they tel4 me,

41,’ t

/ M~ I ~kh o~hmtd into ~trknme, " "
Blow~ Oat with a breath like a lamp

tfon with. ~ 0ounm through the Conti’ a fatal dhumae and they arenot ~oiotm
nent~l Dr. ~lohns of liP"

ha, ,.wha~.do you And did you ever
6ff:t6~France yourlel/, sirP"asked I]

gotin your tone~.
be satisfied Dr.

On secret disc~seP
r that ~u~enee, sanS" out-

BREACH OF PROMISE IN CiilMJ~

- ere ~I~ht ie ,Y~rms. =.

In a country villa#e near N~ak
lived two men named Cben and Yu.
had a who

accofint 70~ he~
seat̄  to her
t~ be hroultht up there. After

Yu, who Is a weaver, went to live in
Nanking, amL Its daughtercame to pay

_visit-to ~hcr ~other. Tim girl wee
was now gTown tlp, W~ s v
tented- with her lot; cam dell ,~ m nay.
ing to work in tim fit ds it at aer
future father-in.law*s roughness and
’coarseness’; :and herparents ¯began to
~repcnt oeth~cngagement and determined
to try and break it off. Nextdoorto
them was living a scholar named Chin, I
who wan waitimt for the next examina-
tions and occupying himself meanwl.file

.as_a s~hoolm~ter. Constantly" secret
the girl, he took a fancy to her.

The future father-in-law, Chen. find-
was no~ sent back to his!

out, ot - Go.to,righ~ ..... ¯ -"
Have I ~mt#t ~ th~lntere to loo~ to ~/ ,sense! get tbewrong : Then Chsrlie beg~n. He told the oht

and much more," How he haxl many
And the ~wet came with a mook!ng Ides: o

e such eases. He knew-the doctor felt his
,, Thou lmat nothin~ to look to ~vo thia." to Paris to study and see the world, and age, and he cleverly used tirade ~ymp-

Who(tithe grove ,rod its oonquost, so one day ~he packed Ilia trunks, bade toms, twisting them about’ showing
, his =friend~g0ad.bye,- and, mounting that it ma~ not age, and=in two-hour#

Ofdmthand the lo~of/~~tlsgt the stage-cam)h, was wheeled out of the time the doctor was so thoroughly
Wsa ttonly the brag o! a mat~ " w~mge world. . . frightened that he believed his end lie-

Who believed an imlm~ible thing 1, But before going the old doctor cMled ble to occur any moment, and besought
A=d the voice returned, U the voice el s him into his office, and, shutting "the : "Dr. Holmes" to do wl~ateve/" lay i~his

ghost: - - ~ .... ~ ..... door. thu to give him relief. Dr. Holmes
,oltwubutamadman’sbu~t." ~’NOw, " are off to for’ d to think it over during tile

eign parts, and I Dr. John~ would n0~ he~ of his
Am Ithe-s~’fobmy ~emes, yourself. Stick to to the inn, but insisted upon

- Ie my soul a knave without rights i’ what can out of bed at his Imuae.

¯/

My flr~t and truest delights ? ’ know so . going
But, nevertheless, you advised thedoctertotakean "mtodyne,"

A~d the cool ~er cut me ~resh. a ~ew things. I don’t sup- assured him that there was no lmmedl-
,, Thou art but the ~ ot thy flesh." ate danger, and cleverly managed to slip

I~ it all for naught 1:hen ! truvLU, tOO an emetic into the doctor’s glass of
and now rye water, which he always took before re.

ThatIlongforlehmrefrom~in, wantyou you It’sareeipe and he had done so with great
That I thi~t for the pure and the perfect, that it ha8 taken me a good man thirty years.

AndtvelUkeagodwithl~? ; to find. out. Youwill lind it el ddleofthe theold

¯ terror. Dr. Johns~was very i,,Thyloug~gandmtvaili~ught." ,
/knd the doctor with a grave face, sick, and had a~ked her to call Dr.

Then I bowed my head in my ~gukh, held out a huge yellow envelope sealed Holmes as soon as possible. Churlie
Woldingmytsoainmyhanda, with red wax and tied witfi a blue went to the bedroom and found him

And I ahudd~’ed sa one that einketh ribbon, around and greanin
Chaxlie w~a rather tired of his Ion

ath ntion, began to suspect that Yu
try: ng to break off the match, and sent
a n latch-maker to hurry or~ the mar-
riage. Yu replied that he newr accepted i
any betrothal present& and that no one :
could¯make him take them, and that he
would not give his consent to the mar-
riage. Chert thee went himself with the i
match-maker, hut with no further result

a petition in
court, and Yu preae~ te
ties written for him by Chin.
ease on .for hearing and
soon clio|ted the truth.

In the dutch o! quakinKund~.
And I stared, as I clinched my flngem fight,

ng e n n t.

CbexUe, and be- take tim ks,

old fogy. But the . her. and the m.~ns-
For lee was ,d~oru o[ its musing, recipe excited his curiosity. What was made an examination, looked ordered tits

Andlcrled: "Oh, God, isitso? it? So he paldthe£5 and beeamethe g~,,ve and shook his head. acontraet. Chen, was presenti
lmppypossessorofthehugeenvelopeand ’Bad, is it’ Dr. HolmesP" asked court,.motioned to Yu not to sign tI~

Utter the truth though it ~day me, its mysterious contents Johns, faintly; "tell me the worst, sir." contract. He wan detected, Imwever, L
Utter it, yes or no 7 .... Take good care of it, Charlie, and ’ It is a b:ut ease, Dr. Johns," said the magistrate, in so doing, and w:

But l heard no answer to heal mypatn dos’topes it until you are out-of the C harlie. ’ I can do only one thing, and called up and questioned, and then
Save the bluster of wiad and rain. country." , that is a costly one. I can give you a cautioned that a man in his position

.A day or two after° when at his hotel prescription, but it will costyou twenty should not mix himself up in a case of
: And behold, as I sat in my sorrow, at Folkstone waiting for the steamer, pounds. I _a_m obliged to ask that for it, this sort. The magistrate then looked

, i ’ A quick ray abet/xom the East, he bethought himself at the mystic re- as I obtained it under peculiar circus- up the almanac and chose a lucky day in
Another and then awather, cipe, and hastening to his room he stances, ltmaygiveyourelief. Ihavc June for the wedding day. whereupon

.............................. loekedthe d0orand opened his valise, seen it used with very good results." ~h~ a stepped._ f~rwa2d on Yu’a behallAnd I.k~cw thatthe night.hadceased.. Th~ere~ was, Sa:fe~hd-i~oun~,in all its
: "Twentypounds,?" asked the i old ~ml b.gged that the m.~rrtage might beAnd the dark clouds rolled away to t~c Weat glory of yellow envelop red seal and doctor, eagerly. All right; I will heh[ in theantumn. This interference

As the great sun ro~o ires his rest. blue ribbon. Char[to took it out; tm-ned give it, sir. What is the prescription ? thoroughly exasperated the magistmte~
Andnow, as the /alr dawn brmdened ~tover. ]t was very solemn and ponder- Here ls the money." who thumped tim bible and ordered

ous; a pertect panacea for all the evils Chaxlie wrote on a slip of paper, folded Chen to be kept in confinement till after
Strong and joyous and brlght, that flesh is heir tO. He turi~ed it over and handed ittothe doctor. He was completed.

My whole soul swept tp mget it,~ finaUy~mtied the r ~fstPm6 ih~e ni~ ~i
.... i~apt Wi~-a deep d-~ght;_ __ and. breaking the seal, drew out a sheei the light of the presented herself at Yu’s house with the

"~ And a new voice rang down the radiant akiea~, of foolscap carefully folded. Taking il read: customary preaent~. When she was
to the window he read as follows: ~ well inside, the door was closed, and"Don’t get the wrong pig by the ear. fstherand dau’ Rejoice, I have heard thee; arise !" .......

Don,;get the wrom " z by the ear. .... "D~, CHARLES HORTON."

The 01d Natfotlll:Plke."
fhe traffic s~ms liken ffle~e

eoaohes each
aheepwere ~e can.::, ~

, ; the
men mM ~,crchants went hy in I
Vehicles; and ~¢ltile most el the i
ers were unostentatious, a few h/,d
spl~.ndld e,Auipa.~, and employed -ou~
ridera~ ~olae O/the Daasesthrough the
Alleghanies were .an pre~ip.itons as any "
in the Sierra Neva~la, and the mountain~ .... :,.. :
were a~ wild. Withina mile of the road
the country Was a wihlerness, hut on the-
highway the trL, fflc.was as, tlen~e and as.
continuous as in the mum street of a
large town. ¯ " . :

~he national road proper was built
frori, Cumherk~md, Maryhmd, to Wheel- ;,
lag, Virginia, b~v the Unit.~ States
gox ernmenK the retention acing to es-
tablish it as far as St. Louis. It was ....

m:madamtzed; the "
’were spanned ~toue

and the toll-houses sup-
strong iron gates. Its pro.

ector and chic! supporter was Henry
whose services in its behaff are

commemorated by a monument near
Whecl!ng. Henry.Bee~n, a former
Congressman, was also an advocate of
it, and on one occ.,sionhe made a pub-

in which he
is arithmetic com-

bined’Vtith imagiuatioa--that ~rom the
number of horseshoes it would necessi-
tate, and the number of nails, it was
better adapted to promote trade than.

~ad could be. From Cumver-

partofit, was built by certain banks of

condition that they shonld com-
plete the work. So far.from beifig--a
burden to them, i~ proved to be a’ most
lucrative property for many y~ars,
yieldin]g as much as twenty[per cent..
and it ~s only of late years that it has
yielded no more than twoor three per
cent. The part built by the Federal
government was transferred to Mary°
|and some time ago, and the tolls be-
came a political perquisite; but within
the past year it has been acquired by
the counties el -Alleghany and Garrets’
which have made it free.

We have written of what is past. Tire
canal and the railway have superseded
the old national "pike," and ~t is not
often now that a traveler disturbs the
.dustthatliesupon it-The dust-itsetlrin-~-
deed, has settled and the

in many
show how ,lets the deea-

nee is. The black_s moccasins,: _
that

NOT ’ ¯ .USE
i i~ _ ,COLD .’1 WINTER

L WATER .~ AND

SOAP ~ SUMMER
BUTOStD 18 _BqTHEVER

" ALL THETYEAR/ii SOALDo~ BOIL

ROUND *I" ANY’ OF
,N WATER VOU CLO H N 

..... Makes Clothes CleaR~Sw ~eet e~_LWhi~thout Sca~ Boil!no,
..... end,-ffrub-bed-on-iil]htly and the di~[ions st~l-y-f~llowed," i{ will ~ .....

go ~o’ much~ further than’ether Soap and.Saves so much Fuel~ as to
prove it tobe the Cheapest Soapthat even:a podr fatallycan buy.

Coarse or ]Pine Ooed~, be don_o inn couEIo of Hour~if you_wi!l .USe .’ ....................

" ’ I’lannets~C~lico, : The Clothes will smell Sweeter and look nicer
: T, ~’ixtoi:[’&b~es, . ~ on the llne, than when washed in any other way ’ " ,
..and, Delicate’Colors. ’l and (as they are l~osz’~’ve~ not2o "~e Scalded

....

. - -¯ ao;o , SDo= I ~eam to spoil,the wal[-paper or furn~ture,a
¯ "

¯ Follow Miss,. L~ESLIE’S~Receiot, - -
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

. In the first place, do not get the:W~hboiler about on Washday; the Clothes will
be Sweet and White wi~/wst ~ca/din9 or .BolEs9 and as enough hot water can be. got
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm enough to suit the trends, (whmn is
all thatis n~) a wash-bo~er is not needed and only makes work for nothm~. _

. Rub the soap over the Wet clothes, lightly, so as not ~o waste it, but dent miss
the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully out of
that one suds only, not using any soap, but changing the water iflt gets dirty;

" Should tt St~tn be bard go w~mh out, Mo~p it mlgalu mud throw blek In the suds for ~ few ~l.I~u .t~ _~
....... Tnext wash-thrbogh-ONE hnse W~er, turmng eac[i p,ece and rubbing ~gii ly

[ on the W ash-boa~, but not using any soap, then rinse through Blue Water
| AND HANG~UP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING.

¯ : * " ~ -~_ Do ~bt keep:tb~ [goapon-¢ho wuhboard wh|le wmdb|nlg :; it i~ ItOt ee~~.nnd make~ It w~ulte*

¯ !

And the right kind of

L

To all "

.... Whloh is now one of

The I, est
Being

DRY lt00D ,  .O$1tfl, out-

titti g H0u e t us hr tabli l d.

~
t!



Gen.Gran~ and party reached his homes
at Galena, Ill., on Wednesday, after an
absence of two.and-a-half years. HIn ~-
ception was not behind any he lure had in
earnestness and warmth of feeling.

The Hen. Zachariah Chandler~, on the
evening preceding the morning when he
was found dead, made one of the great-
est speeches of his whole Fall campaigns

t-oat do they proae~at in ~olid Repubhean
array I Now 161; the eoli~l rebel South

shout what they are going to do In
ff us. Th’e North hasdemonstrated

that it Is aga~ wakingup to the fact that
it is absolutely neeemmry for the safety
Of our natiopal integrity that iBomethmg
be done to provo t~J~hearrogant~ grasping
and revolutionary 8outh that there is a
spirit in the North that only requires an

at a political meeting in the city o=f̄  Chic.a-
go. It was a broad speech covering the
owholo political field, .and was sot forth be.
fore the audience-in e~mannerouly possi~
bin to a man terrihlyin earnost~ Coming
to the subject ef rebel claims he produced
a list of claims now before Congress rep-
resenting mere than two billions of dol-
lars. He said the only barrier betwceu
the Treasury of the United States and
those rebel claims was a Presidential ve-
to, and he thanked God for thereto. He
contifiued:~

"To show you that I am not overstat-
ing this idea of Southern claims I will
read you a petition which is now being

signatures :~
" ’We, the people of the United 8taros,
o’ t respeo~fully7,petition Your Honora-

ble bodies to enaet a law by which all
citizens of every section of the United
States may be paid for all their property
destroyed by the Government and armies
on both sides dnring the latowar between
tbc States, in bonds, bearing three per
cent. interest per annum, maturing
within the next ]00 years.’--

, emergency to fan it into a flame that will

All D0U tfal statd:R0-. we. eve.,hing fereitThescrecen~lections dearlytu(lt~te time

¯ __ next year, have so awakened the North

New York booms a boom that sends
thatthe Republicans will carry everything

~ilden kiting into tlm Valley~of Despair.
from Maine to California, and from Cans_

¯ da to Mason~s and Dixon’s line. Lot the
Massaehusett~ booms Butler andhistieket
associates ovorGoose Creek, without boat,

"solid South" put a peg inhere.

,rudder er compass¯ Pennsylvania booms
l~ew Jersey Comes up Right!

.,57s100 Republican majority, and Sam
I~daii and his friends are taking to gin- The re~ait-of-the~leetion m this State,
i~r tea and benzine t~ heat up, for their on Tuesday, was a stunner to the Democ-
fires went out on Tuesday night. De- mOy, and unexpected’to the Republicans.
mocracy is everywher~:.~in weeds, and

The Democrats were confident of getting

~a~alLy~i~aI~ a majority in the House. But, nine Re.

"Oh I dear, what can the matter b~ ? publican members have boon gained, and

what can
As Salt River is dry, they have. been sent Democrats 26, 8 Republican majority. In

to hades,-and Won’t come- Up ag~n-~ery
Republicana have 12, and

~oon. The bluohas larnven better than
the Demoerat~8,and 1 Independent Dem-

the grey. TheGrand~ ArmOr lJoys are ocrat, givingthe Republicans ]°~majority

marching in solid phalanx tha~ cannot be on joint ballot~ not-including tholnde-

broken. The rebel brigadiers werotoe
pendent DemocrAt._ Burlington sends

fast--they urged their allies in the put- Win. B. Deacon to tim Senate and W. H.

suit of an ignis fatuus, which led them Carter, A. Marter and H. C. Herr, Repub-

into a quagmire, where they have fonn- licans, to the House. Camden sends 3

of the transgressor is hard." They are
now sl,ar!ng W i~h their tra!~rous_ 8out_hL
era brethren, the wage~ of their sin.

Let us hold fast all we-have gained/and

..... ~rut Blaine} .m" G_rapt~_ Or" any okher good
-~~- -" - - ---- -__ltoJ~o_

/’ next ~d we will corn ,~ ,:-_
.... _ than conquerors tlirough the g~ca~ lffa.

tional principles as adopted and sustained

tiered. Their light, has ~gone out, and Republicans; Cumberland sends 2, and
Every soldier who served in the North-

_. urn army has been paid, every dollar’s
Efieyare left:f~ t~em~el_q~ iiia-w~d~nie~ ’ Gloucester 4-RepuUlioan, and A.tlam~o.ro .........¯ turns Jeffries. Iu Cape :Mays Learning worth of property furnished to the :Northi
of wee.

was edfeated for the Senate by W. C¯ Mil- ern army has b~en paid for, every widow

" 7:: YoZ :: %
3Yell, the good book tells us, "The wz.y lcr. The Legislature is therefore strongly, or erpl:~i1 ~ n t

enough Republican to secure such officers ] to ape ( , ¯ ’ p
-a~ will bane to bn-eteeted:lw] it--The pen-+thcr-c is no claim from the North;
plo have evidently had enodgh of Bour- this means that you shalldo for the South
bonism and a solid South, and our State preciscly what you have done for your
is not going to-bo-eotmted-eut in the solid I own soldiers, -But I have not yet--reach-.

North. - " -4" ~ Ik’-I wfllf~’~2uami~ ~ - ~

T --’ami wealso petition that all soldlcrs
- .-- . . ... ;. - . ~ .~-=., - - . .~-or zlleir legal-representatives of both ar-

et stol~ tl’ tl; ~En riot kx tltlnol ~/er 0U -~¯ ’ " -~ : " ; .... ~ mi~s ,tad every .-ection be .aid iu bonds

by the I~publiean party,
fl)r Shinn, at ti,e recent election, has been [ or l~ublic laud-s for theii’ lost time, limbs

New Jerse has retained her Re ubli I circulated Extensively, and is believed by I and li~cs, while engaged in the late uri-

c.an majority in the Legislature, and added i m.a.nYbt° b~ ter.u~
t n

tie That all soldiers be paid for their lost
uses --I~0 O la ,g p y P

~everal new members to both He ¯ ] ’ time while fighting to overthrow your
Republicanism has been nobly sustained for motives

best known .go themselves.

within her borders. New York RopubIi- Tki~ story is best refuted by stating that,
cans have elected their Governor, CorneD, in Egg Harbor City, Shinn was sure of

government; fi)r their lost limbs attd lives
while lighting to overthrow your govern-
meat, these rebel States are solid. They
ar~ solid for repudiating your debt; They
have repudi,tted their individual debts
thrm~gh the I3ankrupt law. They have
repudtatctl their State debts by sealing,

~md the Legislature will have a largo Ro-
imbliean majority. Z~tassaehusetts Re-
publicans have defeated Butler, notwith-

¯~anding his fiaglEmen aud his money.
Butler got his votes on the cry of reform,

OBITUARY.
The Republican stalwarts have lost

most efficient and honored on.worker in
the death ef the IIonorablo Zachariah
Chandler, U. S. Senator from Mich. He
was found dead in hia bed in the GrAnd
Pacific Hotcl, Chicago, on Saturday
mornin~r, the 1st inst. The preceding
evening ho had delivered one of his most

J i ms, meeting,
and was apparently in his usual good
health. The only indication that there
was anything the matter ~itlt" him was a
complaint he made to a friend, of a llttlo
pain in his chest andin the pit of his
stomach. The cause of his and(lea death
is thought to have been congo ~tien of the
lungs, brought on by a cold contracted at
Janesville. - -

In Mr: Chandler the Republicans have
lost a man who was bound up, heart and

a, majority. But on 3ionday morni,tg
circulars were scn~ thc~e in reference to
certain railroad operations, by which the
State would have been robbed of about
$500,0f:0 and the school fund of about
$25,000 a year. Senator Gardner was and then rcfustd to pay the interest on

which was very ranch like safari rebuking sent~or, and. he.addressed the voters of their scales. Tbcy have repudiated their

.................... ..... " E.... ~in; yet suchchaff wa, sw~Y.owed with: that city on Monday evening, and gave a I mu.ntc.tpa! d°:It~ by~p:a~:~t:i~:ha’
d ofthelrCl~ e ~ ,out a why or wherefore,

history of the whole matter, which turne ] ’ " ; .....
~, 7) s do you thmk flloy tre more auxtotm toCenneeticuth,’m a largo Republican ms-. the tide a Iinst It’. ,’hiuo. Tiffs i., of

" - t ’ "
~ority in the Legislature, and Democracy
~kes a back seat¯ ~Minnesota, Wisconsin, itself, satisfactory evidence that the SCAR-

pay the debt coutt,’actcd for the war than

" IL~nsas, lgebrask~ and ~5liehigan have!t°r was true to his party and to the in.
they areto pay their own honest debts?

made Republican gains, and stand nobly ]terEsts of the Startle an,l people. Anddon’t
I to.q you they mean repudiation, and

old llag. Nowherobutin t-he solid f~)rgc: it. And ~It~:n you hear, reader, they d,)n’t me:m that your debt shall bc

have the Democracy~made much the story of Gardner working for Shinn, of :my more ~*alue than their own, and

show of holding their own. In Maryland,
hrAnil it at once as a falsehood, ftnl~ -wi-~n-yo-w-trn~the~akiug a

the Republicans made a good fight, and
have some strotlger and more tangible e~i- mistake, and I don’t believoyou will ever

great inroads were made in Democratic
dence than anything yet produced, do if again."

a
majorities. In Virginia the political lines
were almost eblitorated, and the fight was
en repudiation. It was repudiation and
debt-payers,and many negroes voted with
tlm repudiationizts, although in some
places the negroes went for paying honest
debts. Mississippi, ef course, went. with
the r~bel tide, and the election was one-
aided, erie ticket and no opposition, Jeff
Davis and treason, and the rampant st)ixit
of murder and terrorism was ratified.

In Atlantic County

the election was all we eoul~ wish, out-
side of Atlantic City. Although in every,
town aner township in the county, with
the above exception, a very sma]l-vok3
was polled, yet good m,’kiorities came in
for Jeffries. In Egg Harbor Cit;y, where
the Democrats confidently expected to
gain a majority for Shinu, the returns

The New York Telegram has been Writ-
ing up leading newspapers, and cue re-
cently occupied over two columns devoted
to the Philadelphia North American, tlm
oldest and one of.the best papers in our
country. It is staunchly Republican in
politics, and sound, on every question pcr-
tMning to the wel faro of the city in which
it is published, and of the mhole eountry_~
Ifi-ffTI~e~ved~ popular, and is constafitly
gaining in popular favor. It would be
well for the welfare of all classES and con-
dltions of people if we had more of such
papers, and less of tlm tlashy sensational
sheets that are~ moral poisons, and dis-
semhlators of _eyil. cpntknually. May tim
days of the _~orth American be long and
its influence widespread ....

The ercdltors of Jay Cooke are likely to
get all their dues, erie of the most signal

allowed 52 majority for Jeffrios; and in
Galloway township~-whbr0 they were con-
fidently expecting from 60 to75, they only

.... got a m~ijbHty-bf-7. 2kbseeen,-~0~, ah=
other one of their strongholds, gave Shinn
15 over his opponent, while Buena Vista
gavehim8 and Weymouth16. In Atlan-
Uo City the local issues were all that was
thought of, and there Shinn obtained a
majority of 203;-Wqfi-ch-is something the
Democrats cannot do next year. Tho
majority for Jeffrles in Mullion was 30,
52 in Egg Harbor City, 91 in Egg Har-
bor low.hip, 24 in Hamilton and 98
in Hammonton.~Although Sbinn receiv-
~1 a largo majority in Atlantic City, yet
a great portion of the votes we~o cast ~s
¯ pereonal favor. Taken all in all, we
have great reaeon to be satisfied with 40
nukjorrltys and we will not: grumble at
what we have got. Next;yeax~ however,
we confidently expeotto pol| ~ majority,
beeklo which thepre~ent one IS insignifi-
cant. ¯

©

results of good times, brouglat aboul; by
resumption, and the man who holds a
$1~000 claim against the estate will virtu-
"aiIyge-t;-$]-,072,37bn it. -Thls-i~of~ing to
the enhancement of the value of the Nortfi-
ern Pacific Railroad stock, which has ris-
en in value under the impetus of the gen-
eral stock boom. Besides thisstock there
is much valuable real estate remaining to
be sold. This will bog0od news to many
hereabout.

How about it, friend Joseph ? Didn’t
w o-~y you wouldn’t feel as welles Wed-
nesday after the election ? We mtgh~ feel
sorry for you, but we don’t. You made
a good flght~ a fight worthy of a better
canso. But for personal motives you
would have been badly whipped, and per-
annul feeling ought not to be brought into
account at such a critical time as the
presenh We reJelce, as all good Repub
llcans ought to, that you were not suc-
eeseful.

I~D" Tha ouly pla~ In this oounty
:whereby lmxtlcular e3teltement .was manl-

t~res~ brought out all tbB vote~. ~ It Is ne(.~l-
ledm t~ stat~ that that several bad looking ft.-
cos were the result Of too much exeltemcnt

comblned.

~uceeoded lii el~tlv g nettrly all their city
ticket Wrtghtwss elected Mayor, O~ulgley
for Alderman. Leeds for Treasurer, the wlmln
~3emooratie City CounslI.Hughe~ for Marshall,
Mason for Chos0n Freeholder and 8. Ik Morse
Superintendent of Schools.

I~" ~tay’s ~andlng ~ecord:--Captain
Samuel Endicott, of Leedsvlllo, a brother of
eapt Thos. IL Endicott, of this place, is about
to commence the erectton of~ store butldtng
iu Leedsville. and will hereafter devote bin
time to mer~antll0 pursuit~,a~ ho hasdlsposed
of hi8 vessel property.

"E.~C0U~Uffle I~0M~ IsvnsamY." 8emplo’e Be~ SIx
Cord Soft FlnkhSlmol Gotton.l~ unrivalled for 8trsngth
gla~itd~ eLfidsoRfidsa ~t-fiht~l,. - AWhikIed- hivdtdi~ at
Paris, Philadelphia, New York and Benton. ~Ianufae-
tured at Mouut Holly, New Jersey. Ask your etor~-
keeper for It and give It a trial.

I~ On next Sunday~ Nov. 9th, th0
Right Roy. Jolln Scarborough, D. I)., Bishop
of New Jersey. will make his annual visita-
tion of St. Mark’s parish and preach the ser-
mon at the afternoon service. All are cot"
dimly Invited to attend.

Th~ friends of l~v. J. A. Jones,
tiud hftfgo6d Wlr0; Eamo In~Ipon therff by sur-
prise on Tuesday evening.bringing with them
a good supply of the good things of this world.
ARor passing a pleasant evening0 the frlends
departed, leaving an abunchtnce behind them.

be remembered:
_ _l~r’_Alois_lthaufl0~ .non.oL-tho- .pro=
printer of Shauller’e ]lotel lu Atlantic City,
andhlmselftho proprietor of Shaufler’s Ex-
ellango, died on Saturday last. and was bur-
led In Philadelphia on Wednesday. lie had
been suRbrlng forborne months from hemor-
rba go.

N m~v~ To1~zo SYRUP.--For nervous debility
and nil hrokell down slervi)us HystcnIH from
cxcesscs nnd lulprudenvc of t,wery kind° this
truly great relnedy poss(,sses the rel,I vltal
force t,f the nervou~ system, lind Is the great
remedy for.all nervous disetLdCS..It v,’ill pos-
"Itively cure all forms of fit.q, spasms, ll3;sterla
and nervous disorders, OIlico, ~) S. Ninth
St: PbIIa:,-Pa. - ’ ...........

We learn that many radical im-
provetnmlthl are about to be ulado In the lh,ll
at \Vlnslow. The ~t~ge Is to )o thoroughly
rcflxed altd rcflttetl, and fohllng doors so
plaodd that tl{o stead and the hall may he
S elm I~,~t e<l -It n o c cF tory. ~p-ht~-tooteu- tl~ t f-they
intendcd doing soaleth|ng Up there this win-
tor.

__~g~7_Mr._Parker,. who has been stop.
iliag |tt tile
t lt{~e, Will rotters tohi.~ hbiiic Ifi ~I’~i’i~v~q~, C~:,
hi I~ fCW days, lIltlC]l llupr(ivE’4 Ill llts g0nt’r;ll
health.and grvutly id(’used with llantn,ou-
toi, Ytnd Its salubrious vllmnAe, lle llllendl%
after att(,ndlng [o .~Qnle btlSlll(’-~S at borne, 
return.

Fair and Fcstival
At (’hn’k’s Ihtlt, (~n ’d,’(,(inesday nud-Thnrs_

day, NoV, 121h and 13th, aflorilo~ul and v’v’t’Ii-
ln~. t’~efnland 1.’ancy Articles will hc ~old
eht,;ll, . tlyhtcI~.(-’]lt(’];.ens alld olhtw cdll)leg

ttl tthtlntl;tliee; also UoufecLionerlcs. Cotnc

all who "Whnt t, ~()otl supper ~.,hcaper than yon
c;tn gct it at ]ionic,

l’rocc’eds to he nscd In Il nlshlngoil’the.Pr~s-
hytcrlan church btllhlnlg.

Ileme again.
NeW ttlld orh~btal dt, S|gllS,.llO two htl|],lln~s

.’Ot~,I ~.V’*)l’t~.ffoOd IYtatdrl/ll andF,tlr tlea]=
llLk~* l)ro]~al)osldcltrd an~l lv¢ill colncaltd
.~CC yOU, IlL lally l,art t,t |he ct)nIl| y.

A. [,. ILklITWELI,.
&[,:hiu,,’I tHtd lhflhlt,r,

Ilaelnl0nloa , N, .T.

t~=7 The liquor ease of the town of
I i](|l] [il()itlon [-~ (_’h,’lS. l’alnler, ~or s¢’lll Itl~ I,ecr
Oil thv t ;ll’l.~ j:[’otlu,ls durhtg tht) |,’air, C;}lilC
oil" 5" ~tt’l’d;ty. ’l’ht" dt ft,ll,,htnt dhl lint 11 ppt’ar.
l,tl he pt’lll :t t(.[(’~Fanl t(i fro 4;11 with tile’ 

seal, in the interests of his. party, and
the good of his country. Boiu iu Bo{~= ....

Aud .Mr. WanamMter’s respects to old friends and now patr,m~, to say taut there the-tt.pnhlh’. ~4Htslv:tln;z of 17 l~tLnlbVl’a, was

ford, N. H.) in 1813, he, at the early ago
arn Open Doors and hearty wc]cotuo cvery week-day for nil whocho tso to c,,tn~ to

"will be h u,)wnmUStercd In last, s Sltthc,’Jrdny,..ioo II~okernlg]tl" Thel06M l’o~tNo
buy cr look ar compare; and thi~. hou~o.warming inv[tathm i!( o.~r4ial~y cxtcnded

of twenty, emigrated to Detroit1 Mich., ...... tO evcrybod]t’(6 drop in-i-,ni]-son th6 ~hatig0s" and irI~/l/i~In- c:i~iv*hi~u~-f {a 1 .................
B’2, ofAtinnttv (Jity,’doi mrLmeu&- of .N. J;, ti~

where he embarkedin the mercantile bus. A. It.
stock in the

HALL OF 1870.
A eufl]cicnt foreo of polite salesmen are in attoudancu to promptly wait

on castomer~, and thn eumbor will be Insreaeed forany extra hurry in 6u~isoss.
The Hall Ot{der DopRrtment Is the special oaro of gontlomcn

of long cxperleneo.

OAK HALL, 6TH & MARKET,
The Largest 01othing H0tm0 tn Am0rioa,

2t. W. COOItRAN, ¯ - Agricultural Insurance Company, -
o~ W~T~m0W~, ~. v.

leimmrance Reserve, ¯ ~111,t¢17 JY.i
Net 8ulvlus ovvr all Llablllll~, - 21tL615.62
Net .taeot~, |l,t~,tr~
Insures Nothing More Hazardous than

BESIDBNOE~t & FARM PROPERTY.
D. U. BR0Wlq, Agent, Elwo0d, ~’ew Jemey.

On Saturday IItSt, at about noon,
tho house of Mr. Tholnns Wcst~att. of Will"
8[(’W, Wtttt th,t:tro3"od hy fire. The eanso Is
tJtoaght to have been a del’eet lu the chimney.
~NI) IIIH Llrnnvc.

¯ ~ Yot~ will find at E. H. Carpenter’s
a well as~)rt,,d ,took ot Good l]oet~ itnd ,~hoes, melted
Jot th0 fLd] and Winter wear, fur ~.on, ~Voaloa aml

" Chl[drl,o. at h)w I vh:cS.
AI,o School B..~e~s. Slatlonary0 No|lone, t~o.

~ The Musical Association was fully
atlendod t,n Ttlvsday ovenlng. [t bnlng the
Po,-nl~lr I)tlslllO ~s nloetJIig, snch buslllebSlLs

...... e’l’~’tl~o tip-wits ,itefided tO and qu|to anunihci"
of uoW m etnhers added their nnnlo~ to the al-
ready I(,n~" list. The now boors werorecnlvml
and gave great ~atlsractlun. Aftt.r the btt~-
ln(’rq.q hat1 ItOC71 attcnd0d to. the r,,tnalndnr of

the tlnl0 Waq t:pcnt lu prautlet’, ~[’llO iissovll~-
flea llOW iltltabL~r ~4 llcnrly sixty nlombors,eln-
braElsg lllncll clear best nlllr21Clll lalent.

DBUG IBT,
J~mamonton, N. J.,

Cen bc fouad at Mr. Rutherford’s If wanted
out of buflne~s hours, aight or say. ~ing tae
bell at side door.

iness, in which, by his groat business
ability and firm integrity, ho sucCeEded
it amassing a largo fortune. At the ago
of 38 he was elected ~Iayor Of Detroits
and in 1857 wa~ sent into the U. 8. 8caste(
whbro ho curly achieved renown as a bold
and stalwart defender 9f his party princi-
ples. Since his advent in the Sonat~, he
has been constantly beforotho public and
has over been reaping fresh laurels for the
straightforward and upright manner in
which he always conducted ]dmsolf. He
is otto of the few public mea whoso char-
acter for strict honesty and integrity has
never been impeached, but whohas unl-
vl.rsally been conc..ded to be what his
wimlo lifo ~IIowed--a man both honest
nnd honorable, oUtSl)okeu in sentiment,
straightforward in action and possessL~g
the entire eonildenco of his party. Would
that we had many more like him.

Public notice !
t tll ’l’ut’~d;ty lind ~Vvdnesday, llth and ]2t],

Ill.t., |llt. ~lunnal Converttlon of the N. J. T.
Al[lan,’o. will be hchl In Newark. ltcv. Dr.
J~ l II d lt’y ’B_C htn;£ h. _ oII __~tt" Itrq fln g to~S.~t ,._¢L)~I 1"-.
llt(~nCllU~ Oft Ttlcsduy Itt i/)qK) tl. 

I)oth tlay.% 1)r. L’tlyJcr v:lll spvak Tut’sday
cvc. nnd Dr. TIttlmy’~Vt!tlncsday ev0. Chnrvh-
cS and tunlpcrl,ln?C ~,)eletlcs solid (io|clzatcs.

G. i(. ~inltltlS, Cot. ,’4ee’y.

~i~" ~Vtn. McCurdy, a mau living on
l lth ~t. whill, cn zal~t~d it, I’( llah’lng tl. v,’cll foe
(K’o. lIlh’s, ol~ 31ay’s 1.mldlt~g road, on Tllt..~-
thly,ltlcI wllh Hn at,t.ht~qlt thtlL nllt:ht -:t~-Ii.v

h~tvc pr,}vvd i..t,l’It,tl’.; Ill lt.q (’harAvtt,r. ile ln|d
Id}t’ll wor]{[lll.’ lit the I~ottolll()ft[lt~ wel],v,’hleh
by 1he v.’ny Is 11) fvcL tlecp, ttxllt~ n ldace altar
bad ettvcd In, n11d I{uv[n2 II lllbhcd t||v Job WaS

wht’ll t]tc w|ndl;t~s I)rok~ autl hc "¢*’~IS prc,’lpi-

tared tl,lwn Ihc whol(. 5 ) feet LO the I~t,ttolll 
the well. "[’tit. ~ ~:I1-1(llgobt, lUU’t of the whoh!
thing is. that |mtwlth,standhlg t}~.cgrw,t ([b.-
tUlleC he folh- It() I)()llt}N, were I,rt)l{vll and 
was hot luJurt~l v,) budly t)nt thl,t he cLlnted
OUt with no Itr;slsta111’9, . .

The eutertainment given at Union
llall, OIl ~’(!dllCs(hty ov0nlng, was ()nit 
those highly intellectual feasts, t(, whh!h we
ore not ef~ll enOllgh (’~alled upon toenJoy.
Mrs, ~ears Is ecrla,lnly agclllus lit her way,
el Ire nlean order. IIer rendh, g Is the natural

utterance of 8Ollt~neEs, ulld her eltttnnlathul
ehmr and llll;t.lr*ct. /-ler ",’oleo Is purely tim-
lnino, aud very sweel. She tqng~ wtth groat
oxpros,qlon, glvlnff, lifo at’t(1 Foal to thn lall-
guage. ~lto plays the guitar wltl, t, masterly
hand ttndskIlIjtud briugsa graft deal oflnaslc

outoftheatrlng~. Sl, o will give anotheren-

tortalnmeut, the lath lnst.~ at Union l[sll.
Those who onloy good nlnsle and good read-
Ing, tff,0uld-a\qdl " thomtteIves of Lhls-0ppbff
tun|l,y, They never will regrot lt. Ilemem-
¯ bet It la two woeka from last Wednesdsy
Itlght~ ’~’knLn can b0 obtained nt the People’s
Drug 8tore, ltntherford’a building, of T. 13.-
Sllnpsou, at the IIan, monton lIouse, at II.M.
Trowbridgo’~ S3tore, attd of the editor of this
paper. Dou’t forget It.

¯ ’tot" . ...
Ill Un arM010 slgnlgl OA~DOlt~lat.~l O0t.14th,-]

furnhhea ns.wltl~ mrlpturc not to be found In
my copy of tim Gee4 Old Book," and elmrges
tho w~lter with unnul~aorl~ed quotations,from
whloh We might l~for that thcre Is no erich

In bible. If that Is ¯what he ts

fer that hn mesnssome otherold book, 8hake-
spear, AgoofReas0n, or sores modern folly,
likened to Free-love, or Swcdeuborglan’s
writings. Your Townsbip ~gont of the Bible
society ought, tO bo In refined of’"Candor’s"
need era copy of the bible, aud refer i, hn to
the fourth book, c~lled Numbers, to tbo slxth
cliap~r and third verso, and ho will find the
Identical ~go referred to.and aa quoted In
the article In question.

Permit me to wdd. slrnpty thls, I did not ex-
pect to find such Ignorance in thesn parts, no,
not cvcn In IIammonton.

~tULLICAo

We s~at~d a few weeks ago that
the prLeo of th0.Itra’unrdcar~ hereafter Weald be $1.25
ayoa,. Thlalslnadvanco. Ifnntpalduntlltho ~td
of the year,~t.75. Thlo makea It the cheapest paper
la 13outb Jersey. Those sending lu their suL~crlptlou
by the fie’at of October. wtll receive the paper fur the
three months to firet of Jammry, for 25 csnm making
$1~0 fur one year and three month~. Send ’era along.

Central School, :Roll.’ of Honor.
Week ending Nov. Sst. nigherDetxartm0nt.

Ell0t~ Ba~sett. _ __ IAIl[o 3~’blt ".,~
Annie Elvitm WILlie Whinaoro.
Euna l)an~ Lincoln Joec%

Jcnnlo/~Iorrlll. l~t Snbll.
Prcnton Crowell, norace Black
Flallll£ ~cnl]to Je,mlo llr,,tt
Sarah Cmwoll. Wtllio ]/’tl.mloe,
Fainter Blggn,

prt mlt ~.~p~rtmeot..

Jells Cort~ -L"~IiIK’Yalm~,
Blinuh~ Miller, Anle Snnlh

5.’eaohor’s Association.
The ll]Ll~ month!y m¢0ttng or tim Atlal~tlo

~, in F~gl~ Harhor City, Saturday,
Nov. l~t, Jg/9, ftnd was called to order by the
president, 8. It. ]defoe. at 9.20a. m." TheSee-
retary being at~tent, the minutes of the last
meetltig were react by the
~------------------ffd~ ;-~P- ~<~~rn~
forlned the a~oclation of the resignation of
Mr. Adanls. See’y, and V~r. D. Matthews was
elected Secretary. The studies of thoFlt~t
Grade were then discu~ed by members of the
a.~soclatlon. The President matin It few re
marRs upon tlzo m~Bner ofteachtng drawing,
aud gave the toach0r~ some very practical ad.
vlceaboutthc material to bn used. There,
malndcr of the mornlngse~slon was given to
Mathematical Geography. The President
urged the imporU~nce nf tetmhtng this branch
more thoroughly, and gave the tEaebers anmo
valuable suggestions upon the manner of
tcachtng It.

In theat~rnoon ¯ th~ m~bJect of ~rammar
~¢as {~-xRen Up by-the Presldent. He- Insisted
tltat Gmmmari or Language Ler~sons:ehouhi
bE commenced tin soon m, the pupil enters
~ehool. Hs then gave the teaeher~ some
practical method~, and emttloned tllem about
Introducing text-books Into their prhnary
elns/~ea tOO I~OOll.

After a recess of ton minute.% thn President
continued his ren,nrks. I htstratlng wltha
chart different methods of’ptu~, lng and ana~
lyzhtg, lie also spoke briefly of the hnpor-
taneeofEtymology, orWord Analysls. The
stutlles for the ye.ar were nl~’tLtn dtscnsscd, all(]
6nffabubn, If;windice1deal ±trot ntt pupils of
FlrstGradcshouldbc exanllncd In Natural
Philosophy. Ar~ .In. m. the tu;soch,,tlon ad-
JoUrtlt’d 1o lncot at |.h~2 cD-ll Of thc l~r(’~ldcnl¯

Nunlbcr of teachers present, forty three.

.MarO’ ll.ulm e’.k ..... G,~,,r~.
Annie Si,upkla~ " Wlltlv L~y~,r,
An#o While nattia Smith
Bt, rthu Moore, Mary Saxlon,
Jt~stt~ l~atherfi)rd llanie na~lvy,

1’he abovo Is a li~t (,f those pupils, ia the orderer b-r.~anizcd /oF hasioe~#. ~l’hotr first volume was
their ~tandlng, who rank 90 in btudlt~e end 10~ lit de- ~posen of very highly by the membera of the

Lccis!ature, tl~ a work of "great mcrtt and coa

-Manuet.ot’-td,e-L~to-dt,mdrod- and ]L)urth
Legishttur,, of New .lereey i~ to bc issued by
1,’ttzgerald & Gossson. at £ronton, andw,llbu
ready tbr delivery as ~oon as bot|l Houses are

vooience." The eontunrs relate to ~tato und
Legislative matters ot great it.terost lo every
one0 and will Im finely illustrated with portra,s
of prominent men, and views el ~tato buihlit~ g;.

Just think of it! Fouracres ef space filled
with dry nod fauey good.,, all under one reel.
and conduoled by ouo man. Such is Wanama-
ker’v t~’and-I)ew~t, lP, th
the old.fashioned Yankee would say, "’It beats
all creation." There are forty distinctdepart~
ments~ iu whlch a customer can cruwn himself
wtth any kind of hat or cap. [to van got any
kiutt of foot cheering, and as to clothing he
taa~ ltn endless vartety and abundance to ~cteet
from. To the adiesit isa[airy ehamber.~hcro
- ~|~ ~ s-d ~, rii-fli~,t fide2 VS~ ia-pIaIff-ovgorgoocs
apl~ar, l , lint] fit:d ~,lltheirl(hcy~vods~idlout

portmoat aad atselldunco.
W. M. POLLARD l°rincilxd,
ANSA BING.A~l~taat.

State Industrial Society of N; J.
Citizens of the Counties elOcean, lhlrliug-

tOll Camden, Atlantic, Gloucest~’r, l~alenl,
Cunlborland and Cal)c Mny, who are ill fitvor

offormiBg a FJtnto ludastrial Soelety whlctt
~ItaFl-hohl"AnnuaI Ieall~ l~-C~amOcrlq,-are re,.-.
q ueated to Inner Ill Convent[0n at tbe Court
liouso in Camdcn, on Wednesduy,,iNo’¢embcr
19th, 1S7tl. at ll o’clock at. nt..tbr the purpose of
cilk:,:t[ng an org;~nlzt, tlt)n.

The lairs of the State Agricultural Soclety
are per~mnoutty esntblilshcd at Wavcrly,ut~tr
N~v YdrKCIty.~t~h~Y are VlSltE(I~3y-buV~ew"
pcr~:o~a Iron] IIle ltt)oVe nltla~’d L’otlntles ll.lld

them. It Is proposed -to ntako-tlicCam-den ,’M(_~,Vaae.maker ha~provtdcd forthoir-phy~ical
the bcnotlt

over the Chostuut street cntronce, anal Gn alto
right of this eotraneo is a boautifallyq’ureished
imrlor and totlet room. AI| visit0t TM are uxado
to l’eal at homo, and they do.

Worthy of Attention.
We advise all our ceadors, whether they wn

n foot of laud t)r nut, to supply thent..elvts wilh
tha~ [’rea.~uroof usetol, praetle*d, reliable infol-
m:,iion, the tb)iericaa.. Agr;c,~TKiFf;l: so utimod
be,’ause started 38 years ag,~ lt~ a rural jourual,
but tl(;’*~ olll.irgvd In e~lt3r;it’o ik ~rcat vttrmly el
most u.~olul reading for thnl.luu~ehohl, Children
include, l. for the (}arden¯ as well as the Farm--
for all oh,sacs, Each vo!ume gives some b00
orig teal Fngravings, with descriptions of labor-
saving aud labor h,qping nontrtvanoe.% of
p]anls, fruits, flowers, auitoals, etc., including
mauy laego aud pleasing, as well us instructive,
I ieture~ for ~’0urg an4 "slit. The con.~tant.
~)’.~letnatie o.x~osures of llunlbugs and Swiud.
Iing~e]{emt:s Dy’th~S(;jrle,dfi~r~st--aic -ofgrea~
value to cvory otto, a,d will s:tvo to most per-
tons tnal2v timcs its costs. Attogether~ it is enc
ef tile nlo~t valuabl% as well as cheapest, Jeer-
uals any whets to be found, ’J.’ho cost i~ only
$1.50ayear, or 4 c, pica for $5. ~ingle cumbers
15 ce.ts. Suhscribe nt once for I~S0, and re-
ee,vo the restof this year free, or senll 3.cent
Stalnn |or im.-’tlZc 011 a.~pecimcn copv..Addicts
(.)rondo Judd C~mpuny, Pubis>hers, "2~b Ilryad-
way, New York.

fliV ~"ebk fi~110\;¢~g- ~-= ...............

Iudnstx[al orgtttllzP, tlons [n the ahoy(;
"Ultnlud counties are requesLcd to send dule-

gates.
ColnIllUllicl’lttons nnty 1,e mhlrc.~scd °’Ill-

tlusIrial Collvt,ntluli 0" Care ofShcritFs OIlivt~,
C,unden. N. J.

hilnlt.dlatviy ftftt.r the ndJourIlnlent of the
abu’¢e ~oFIx’cnt lOll0 It Is propt)scti 1o ort.~nizc
a consolidated Fish alltl (ittltlc J.’roi)tlglltloIl
nnd Proteetlvc,":,oelety, h~r tile above ilanled
(.ountles, its It |S /)ell,3ved ~llat tllany t)er~on~

V, all Joltl or tttk*2 ao ,nterest Ill both ~oeleties.

Job PHnting of every kind done at
thiso~cc0 w|til neatne~ aud de~patth.

The Devil’s Plant.
This tbrltly wccd which lllls beeonle a nlli-

SlthCl2 IA) [;I.rIllel’.% Ill ht)ltl~2 l)l)rt|on,q (,f ~t:’,V
.t,~rsey ltl|d Peltnsytvat~U~-b~¯-tts-ivertinttPit~~

ILl rclnMng to be KILled (niL. Is rel)ortcd to bt~
ale)tit to I)VVOlllO l~. great, source of profit
"~ ilcrc’,’cr It, Call I)~ gI’OXVl) owhtg LO lk .,.uperJor
n0cr iL 11;15 l)et’II tk)ttlld to contain. Tbc dls-
v~vvry of tht~ IibL’l" was I)rotlght otlt bya

French gen~|~lnaa nanlcd ~[. l’]llllle LC Fraa(’,
~,~ he blls re- itlt’d hi fknlerlc.~l for sonic tll)tl) ttlLd
~,~ lit) [S tile l~t’SI ofanLhtfflt y oil l~llJtt)us pI0.111s.
] i~ lli.~ rt.st.a rvltes nIllOUg Lhc l)]itlltS Ot i.llls
coauLry thls’dcvll’s t)la.nl, utore .~eielltIllcttliy

tcrIllCtl the xiOIttilO~t (t(’/CC~tu(t’, uttractcd ttls-
ul.tcutioll as l)oasessltl~ lie lucoLIsId.lvr;,I)l(2

N’;~tle. ’l’h(’ followlllg exti’l~.0ts l~roln the 5"(’/-
t,ttfi/lc ~lm*’p[t’tt)l v,’lll do st)ltlvl|ling towlltl’ds

lllllNtr;~.1.1ab~ LO "~vl,aL tl.~c thla discu\’cry ]Llay
bcputasopvt)Ing up It. new llldtlstry to the
Jcr.’.ey farnlerS. ~l)calc.lng Of the rcseurehcs
ofM. Lo Franc it suys:

lle eom lIIVlIV, Ct~ opel~tl t11~ hy It secret process

Of his own htvontion, aud Ik)tntd tlult thu
bu1:k, arouad the stnllgl)t steltt contained 
X aluabl E_flh or._ 5V i t2~at_ll Lt£e -moxe-labor-this-
l|bcr was llrough~ to tile condttion l’C(lnired

LIBRAR’/ OF UNIVER~,\L KNOWLEDGE.
Volume tw. o[ this very excello:it, an,] from

an economical point ,,! ~iew, cxtra,rdiuary
work, isisHled Oct.bcr 2bth. Its 73d neatly
prinled aud well b,mnd t, agus contain a wealth
of knowledge, covered by the alphabet betwo’en
the words Arundel attd Biron, such as, it is sa’o
to say, wast.~evcr before procurable for the
trifling ~utn ~I’ 50 cents! The 20 vols. c3mplct0,
co.taicing over ,I0.000 distinct article,., and
nearly as mauy more incidentally meutioned
s,,bieot~.2vith e.mJ21eto ludex.t are suttieiont

one o: limited resources. Asamatter oJ course,

equal this in the amouut of matler givcn.
Volume three will be ready early ia ~ovcmbor,
audthoremaining volumes wilt appear about
two each mouth thereafter. Tha publishers
will send a~p~ ceimea vol’,m0~which may be. rl[-
turu~d if trot wanted, to any part of the Umled
Slates, f.r the prtce, in cloth, 50 ecnt.~; Lnlt
mor<,cco, 75 cesta, or on extrafino heavy paper~
wide margins, bound in hall Russia, eilt tqp,

tIOE s will be ~ent free ou requcsl. AMEllICAN
l~fiTK E~i:ltA~oe, Publl~her~, 55 Beckman 3t,
N0W Yorl~.

~ Boots and Shoes. Sho~ and Boot~.
A new sadgood stock of Fnlt and Winter Boots and

Shues of albdoseril,tluno will I)o found at the IIanmton-
s, .No: 1. Claxk’a .Black. at ~low ZUt~ lm

cue be cold accorxllng to quality ef Kooda.
N.B. All goods will be *old for ~a~h at low rate~.

D. C. II~mmar.

they are lindiug their wey into
was Mtown, l)rotwunccd ILc(Lfit, ltothE Jute] hundredsot’ thousands of those whoso love of
hell)erred 1)3¯ the.Ill fr()lll Indh,. ~L Lo Fl’allc kt)nwlcd::(’ h’tq exeeerled iheir Dower to buy 
also found t&;tt tl)~ sltort li mrs et l, d bc lu Iv at the great prices etJargnd lur Cyclopedias hero-
ltttu ue~, tls~uv.which can bc cnxploycd lu the toloro published iu this country, none uf which

l,l;tlltlfuCLUl’(~ nfl I, Ut~w tat,rio.
’l’hls Jlnl.grlltllt dlseovvry ",’,’its not tO be al-

h)v,’td to ~lunlbcr, 2,[. [,c 2"l~u)t; rcl~ortctl iL to
Ihc NeW J~:lSCy llUl’cUl.t of ;St.:ttlstics of Lltbor
slid Illdtl~trl~.~, and also detcrnllnvtl IO ~t)
LIdl) IllC lu;lnnlltclnro of Jut0 lUld the laising
t)fthe "dcvil’>l l;lUnL. ¯’ T]lc 1;urvau gavt~ Its
eo-opcr;.tthul~ altd ls.’.u(-d, utltlcr ils sval,ttlt of-
for lronl 51. l*e Fntnt: IO

UtO SL:til[st noL less than 3 or
/t ICCL hi helgltl, dchvcrcd In L.’;tludcn. Tht;
vlr(’ulae ttl%o ltdvlsvd larlllel’s tO gO IlltA.) tht~
vn[tiYutbal of the l)llLLIt, aud ga.ve lnlpt, rtanL
iItft}t’nn(Ltui1 l’ehtLi’4~ tO ntu liOWlllg or seed,
lltelhodsofldanttng 0 and uttlcr in,rtlcuhlr:..
This circular wns tile Ilrst ll,forsnatlnn which

which WaS conI~tlned in.their f()rnler enenly.
’l’Jtl~ (tlscovery IS calcuhtted to llave Ull lln-

po1~hlltt e11Cet OU tllO trade of tbl8 country us

t he nltillaatt., result may bc to rcndcr LI,o Uul-
ted Stateshtdel)endeatof the world for the
great SuPldies o£ llentll , |lax0 ranll0 aud Jute
Which huvc bvetl largtdy buport(2d l,tto tht~
country hitherto, tile value of which IS esti-
mated at ~-K~000000tY~ t, year.

The Sew Jel~ey Bttrcau Is o.uthorlty for the

stnteui~2nt tiler "extensive Jnto rope lUaUS-
lecturers of Philadelphia ha-on offered to buy
auy quantlly nt the highest J ate market price;
that the long llber lu eqnivnlent to that of ths
Cslcuttt~ primo htto._Bnd_ that thn manufaL~
tarreD1 adlnlt the supcrlorlty of the Aluerlcau
varlbty over the tntported." In tire face of
this testimony It is nottoo muell to lizard
tho oplnlonthat ore ntany years America
will not ouly snpply thn homo demand Ior
the steeple, but will also be able to Inaugurate
au export trade. A-t len~t ~o think tho~o con-
nected with the enterprise.

Business Looals.
J ~ OaPlmt WeavlBg, at Jffo. 5, Darw,,n’s Block.

.pl~ez-f~r-=ale. -h~
quire at this ofll¢~,

¯ ~" A good d~ad fall n~aortm~ttt of D~’Y
Goods. Groceries, Boots, fahoES, Flour, Feed.
&c., at P. S. Tlltonn.

FROM DII II~VEN & TOWNSEND, BANKFAIS;
~o. ~10 8oath Third Street, Philadelphia.

~{0V, 5, ]S’/U. " sin. &SKlgD

U 8 S’s 1881, . 106 ~4i..... """’" ...... . , o I’" Oarrency, es ............................ 123ff~ 1.4~,4" 5 slSSl
" ~t~a’~,uow~&. .......................... I (;t ~" 4M °° .................................... 10-’3S ~1~

Penne Ivnnta 1~ R ~ 4~"~ /~
I’hJl~iolphl~ and l~ta,llng It. It .......... ;llt/~ -,~
Lehigh Valley It, It ........................... r~):,~ },2
Lehigh Coal sad Navl~nttlen Co .......... 36~.~ !.~
Un tel N J 1’. R and Canal Co ....... tds "~ t,19
~orth,,re Gootral n. It.Co ......... ........ o,;~ ~
HP.stonvlllo Pa.~l. IL R.Co .................. "~t,d .’-,~
Pltl~., Tit., & Buff. R, . ; ................ ,
Central Tnmslmrmtlon Co: .................. 45~ 4~;
Northern PactSe Corn ........................ :IS ~/;.

, tL. Pr~f d., ....... ...... ; ..... f/d
Nor, h Ponn~lvania It. It...A .................

4f~,/~
.t4

I n,~, (~,. of North Amerlta~ ...................... ~..~ ~’-’t
Silver, (Tradt,~.) ............................... 99~.~ "~,~.

 RANT’SAround the
WO~LD.

BV L.T. ItEMLAIL
],’,leg’antty’lllh~i~t,’~t. 4,u) t’a~,,~_- i;r~co "~/.:,0. C,m-

tgltl ~ ltl][ itl~d itpciirltt(, th,ucrl ,,ti,,tl ,,f {:.’[]. (~1"lt’’I’s tour.
recollttou.q, addr(,s~cs uf W~l(’t)tl)~, sp ,1%11~. itt all 
r~wn~ and vitt~ vlslt4~l-|o ],~o~(l*tlld, h’~laaui. aLla2~L. .........
l.’nulev. SlUt[ll, Italy, G,.rm:tny. E~:yl,t, In,the htmt
I t ,all and other (.ott/lltJ4.4-.-~ itll rel,orl~ ,)I it1[, ;td-

(h-,.~-e4 of wo[t:4)nl(,, i~n, t i(? t;rlt,.ral’s ~[.~r’C O"4 : fi 
Kral,hlc p(’u-I ictul’cS of the phwr~ .,f t’ltt’l’t’~t ~ Iqt,¯d .!.y
G,,n,.~ll (;r:lT)t ittl,1 his I,art3.

Iphal.tottr, wilt I., I,,Hrt,t
ofl ,r ,~t to t.v,,r~’ At~tcrlt¯iklL

:lDfqtil~ ’q°n’lt~| fortull partiP-
" =

i.4 lh*’ tn,,t s~thtld,(l~mk ill tlw" nlat’k,.t ’. dr.
Io vltv(, (1Illo, EOTI,I ~l ’* ~ UL o~lct, fl,r cr,ulph.tt, ~ t,l,y 
tht’ b,×,k, ltl~,t ~tat,, y,ulr ch,,l¢,, t,l territory. Ad.tr¢,s4,

/~IVAi~S & CO.,
0 ]}ihlrray St., ~q’. Y.

..................................

|)reo’~r:ttl,Ul =~:~¢I the

DlaMteg. nlrlzt ,~Ah E’li.~d:xvy. Liv’t’~, an,t

~*)’T~,~tim(Hlhkt~ ~ I]20 |l I311c:;t ,r der-’-rI~pro--~
OfthO~o ~t:l(¢’F.;otlIS*

,~!) l-’ltr I t., (’tti~/,¢i" l~::z~=.~=", c211 fbr ~’&Y.~

th;~-For t t, vnrP ,,1" ~Ll[t’Jg~Ir*’fit Rn~] |hO nth¢’F
dlsolt",.s. (’:t;I h)r ~’£;~’11¢’:"~ .%aib lil~laey

]r [q the ~,=~ ~[~|0¢~:~ "~|tI*ItX-PP. nncl stinlnl;Iteq
eVorv t’llIler.loll tO II,OF:" l;t’.dth[ ’JI ltCL,~o. ,=;;LI
IS thit9 ~= 1:0n,.lit tn t:ll dtSt’l~,’a

eer~ and otil(’r f~)t-’~,¢.~.

(3ol~t=t,allOtZ. l~,j~:~.lfll’M’.~ r:tl.~l#-Tat Jl(’,~tt.
~EI".O;C. :tr’c’q r 4 t",*thl’,t~:~.~t ’ ~:~t~t¢’t’~. tti~.
nI~vfi,utl(~t i~ ;~AI aDl~’ot r*"r :t :l’l r~.-=tll:::’ t~ "11c

J~ettles el t%%~ ~tr.l!.~ ; ptlt’l.~,, i’d{be. :~:=(/~l.OO.
WARNER’S SAFE NERVtNE

Quickly ~zive~l~lt’~t :rod Sloot~ to t h e so ff~’rl r :r,
cllr(.s Ste;tfl=zs-lhtt :ttl(l ~t.ttr~t|L~l~=k pre’¢,q:t.;
IEpllepl~e ~’it~. it Iltl rell~-V-~ .~¢.,-,t ollm |’t ~,,-
trdlsioll 11r(,u~ht o,) bv ex.’,’.~l~; ’,’ tlr~n.’G o~’cr-

iit0,nt~tl :~h, t,l:%, I~nd ,fflH,r (.fll~:;(-’~.
lh~v,,rfol tl~ it :~ t,, ,.t, p ],a~ll :tlltt ~otb~ ,’,.::-

t r .t Nerve% tt n xT.r l~ltlros rl~t ¯ EybtL’;~.
whottH’r t:lkon ~ii ~,:t:,il or h t-’t, ~ t~-,,q.
- Lk~tt tt’S of lwO l~ir.t,.~; I~I::L~. ~10~2,, Ix/l,.t ~.Q,~- 1

WARNER’S SAFE P~LLS
|nlmed1~t~ nnrl ceQvo .~tt.q’A!]t~S f~?

iousuc~, nlt.c=~ I31a.--
rh~:,% l~-a!arl=. F~V¢7
aza4 Ag’llet n;,d !;honSI
5)e US0~ ~.v~e,le’vcr the

uwels tie not ope~ttu
frtw’ v nnd ro~ttarl.v.

~matl I~(~ S.r thnlwlt,l~a
~(,rk. r¢let. ~r. sty- a t~( t~
~, ttrner’l ~%ar¢ Llr~,ll~ nr~
1old t,y ])rsl~-~]-(- ~ len~r~
In itlt-d[clne ¢,erymhorr.

I’ro,~rle.*or~.
R00~IES~12, N. Y.

S~d f~r ra~lphlet
imd~f tlmnnlldt.

P, W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Dealers in all klnds-of

Sewing ~M~achinbs
~ and

A T T A C H X~[ "g2 l"q" T S.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of s writ of ficri taei:~s, tom~di-

rooted, issued out of Ihe N,:w .lersey Supreme
Court, will bc sold at public venduo, t,n

AT TWO 0’0LOCK in Ihe afternoon of said

All tbo~o three certain tr~cts-r pice,!s of luud
~’,t’n-l~n in the town~hit~ of Mnllioa. iu the coun-
ty of Atlantic and S:,,’eof New .lerscy, bounded
:~nd ,lescrii)ed os fi,:l,,w..: No. 1, Lot No. 426.
nn the pl,m of the /Veylacnlth Farm and Agri-
ca:tural Company, bouvded on thn seuthenst
side by a line common to Lots .126 an". 4~3 ,wt
the southwest side bv aline common to said Lot
.No. 42G and L;)t 427 on thon’orthwost sido by
thc cen:re ~f Svventh strcet~ nnd on t*.o north-
east sldo by the remaining one h’df part cf said
Lot No. 420, containing teu acres, more or }cos.

.N,~. 2. L~,ts .Non. 427 and 42S on said plea.
bounded eathc n,,rt~ea.~t side by a line comfiaon

east si,|o by a eottoin othrr lin,,, c0nlnl,)U tO
said Lots.127 aud428 and LatNo. 584.l,artly
and in part hy the exception on suld plan
owned hy one l)ere ~n tbosouthwest side by 
line common to enid Lot N,~, 428 and Lo~ No.
429, and on the northwest side by ths middle of
said F*:vcnth strcot, coutaieing thirtv-cighg
"aerc~; he ~be sameq~-r~r*Jr teen.
¯ N o. 3, "I t)at corlala lot a3j oiniuff and bouuded[

as follnws: Bo~iuningat the northeasterlycor~
her ot Lot No. 427, and rutming thence (1)
b7 the bao~ line ot said L~t south f~rly.six
degrees thirty minutes west ahoat" filty-fout"
oerchns to a stake; theneu (2) south eighty
degrous cast one I)vd a-half p~rches to a stake;
thence (3) north f-rty-six degrees and’ thirty
minuteo east at)out flftyqhreo porches to a stake~
and theuee (4) uorth furty Illree degrees thirty
minutes west one a~d a-half perches to the be,*
ginoiog~ containing half au aern. Being the
came prcmisos which said Andrew Scott aud
wito bytheir ludenture b0aring even date here.-
with and lateaded to be forthwith recorand,
granted and convoyed uuto the l~aid 3oh~t
Hearst ia Fea. - ....

..... l~arfi~- h~,v{ng ~l~l~-g/daehlhes out of re. ~Seized as the property of Johu IIearsl, Deft.~
pair, will find it to the|r advantage to gtve us a takna in exeoutiou at the~suit of Audrow Soott,
call. ]Isving had 23 ,,ears’ czperleoce iu re- Plaiutiff, aud to be 8old by
palrlpg all kiuds ot taae~ ISe~, we feel confidsnt M.V. Be MOORE.
that all work let~ in our eharge will receive the Sheriff.
best attention. , Dated Septembsr llth, 18/9.

All orders sent by Postofilce proml~t2y P.L. Vooan~.es, Atty.
attended to.

P.W. BICKFORDE.
Pr’s Fee $9.00.

L:i
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The Government IAbrarr .... ~ TIMELY TOPICS. and refused to make the suit
....... ~c~e~s Wlzo are e~er for statistics ~ " -" : ~non loft t|i~’i

may seek, to know somethin~ of the pc- Berlin is to have, next Avril, the first whel~, am. sued ~btaln the differonce -Tile
eUnJary value of the collecuen of Gooks international’ fishery exhibition that in *he price--namely, tidrteen shillinn.
which rile people pwn at Wbshingtou: thero has ever boon ofan~r real consul, The defcnco was that no eontrnet had. records ’~f
The expenditures upon the library ol quenceox value. Europe will be well been mace; out toe court.expre~e~t which are preserved in the
the government, ii compar.ed with its ~prtme~ted, only Spain a~d of oo~rgv, a - different ovinlon, and .!mve...a City it[all, thereqsthetoliowi~

= ~~tuv,--has~O~gt~a~ ~r~. ee~havtuff-thmrfitr-fiflted~-MgMfy- ~rerdt~m--the--amount-eJmmed~--wtt~, ----Ovtob~4,~-t~8,--foV--dr~
. The sum total of the appropriations of t!zelr intention to paxticipate. From costs, r= knifdupon a perto~t~ Guy~bert"

Congress for books from 1800 to 1878 has me Western hemisphere, the United .’-7"- . .. . ._ get, lard ie sentenee{t to throw
not exceeded and this is hi- States, Canada, Costa Ric~ San Salsa- Persons pre~enting emims m me three times fl~0m tile si~tiyard
elusive of the dor and Brazil will early send exhibits United States ’lreasury on acid. unt yacht Hope, nndl to reoelvo fro
The British Museum . India and the Malayan. bonds wllicli ilave been d~tro #~ ailor :three [ashes, at the ringin k ot tit
numbers 1,100,000 volumes make curl. or in part, or on aecoun~ ot re Dolt. , :’

bonds which have been lost, wi.to have cost about;
but a~ not not only

- ;.

Those~ 
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M-ILLVI’L LE.,

Mutual MarineandEre
v

INSURANGE G0,
Rtatlons.

Camden & ¯Atlantic R. It.
s

Nammer Arrangement..

DOWN TRAINS.
¯ II A, h.~.. M.. F. 8, A.

5

r I :t’ . ’ = =L: "t" *’ --
.t ’L

lit/

J
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I
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low’set’rates, for the term Of ....

One, Three, "ire or Ton;Yearn.

VESSEL.S,
Cargoes and Frolghts~ written on liberal form

ofpalicles, ~lth¢ut restrictions as to porte
...... ueed/~rregtster04 ton uage. -- .....

1008 -:: ’L
10.17
l0 ~0

T-

5̧

"~.t:
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OF THE

Btagder a id Kidneys.

For l)~,h lity, "Loss of Memory, Iad!epositioo
(o Exert,,m or lluslnes~, Shottoess of Breath.

T~ ouol¢.l ~ it]~ T.hou~ht4 of Disc’.so, Dimness o
Visiut, l’~,;n in the

and Dry 6kin,
If thc~o ,ymptoms are allowed to go on,very

frequectiv Epileptic Fit: and Consumption

t.ll;w. ’0iheu the eon,titulion becomes affec-
ted it re,lobe+ t"o aiJ ~t au invigorating med-
icir.eto, strengtheo an~l tqnc up tho syste~
~ahioh

cry ~c.

dllso c, deed stock of ~ec~dy ~a~de Clothing,

Coa.ts~_Pants c~ng l/’ests.

w~.~c w~ eso or ast, ar~ a e ow-:

est Jfarlcet Price~’.

| ~ Outfit fee , ,’ : : , ,. ’ " . - ’~ ,:

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and Paid

1~. STRATTOlg, President.

F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y
January 15th, 1876.

AGENTS.
, re o ~ , . . . -

hew, May’s Landing ; A. Stophuny, Egg Hat"
bar City; Capt. Daniel Waiters Absn:.en ; Thee.

al

UND E RTAKEI ,..... DOES I1~ EVERY-UA-SE:: Is prepared to furnish

CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH IIANDLES & PLATES, ’

E. Morris, Somcrs’ Point ; Ilon. D. S. black.

1HA]~t~O~TON~-’w~,~---a..s .- o ;.....
mS~ ]Port ILepublto;-AUan-T.-Leeds. Tucker.

. ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ~ tlantin City ; Alfred W,
April ~lsta I~"/D.. ; Clement, Haddonfield, H. M. JewetttWinslow.

. n¯ E¯ BOW,,ES, zt, B¯,
l-Iv tIAM~.JNTGN N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Philadelphia ...... 7 ~0, 9.0, {
Coopor’ePoint .... 7 40 9 l:~t 5 -~3[ 4 l
Penn. lt.E. Ju’,e 733 907] 546[
naddonfleld ....... 7 18 8 57] b :{5[ a 4
Aehland.,..,;..;.. 7lit’ 8 ~O] 5 2FI 3 2
Kirkwood ....... ,.. 7 05 84~I 52 I :~1
Berlin,....; ........ fl50 8’301 b 1 t 24
Ateo ........... i ...... 643 8291 5 (~ [ 2 2
Waterferd.....~.... 6 35 8 20 4 b [ 2 l
Aocora .............. 630 8 14] 4 4 [ l 5
Wioslow June .... O 24 8 081 4 4 I i 4

a oe ........... -- t .

Egg llarbor ....... ~ 734] 4 0 12 3
Pomona ............ ] 722[ 35 It21
A~seeo~ ............[ 711i :~4 itl4
Atlantic.. .......... I 6 55 ~ 3 Ill l
blay’a Landing...l 6 lbI 34 [

443
4 a2
421
411
365

}D’8 BUCHU .......
I,,.er..a.oty, att,,., ....t==::+=. PIONEERBTUMP PIILLEI fe.n..psrfoetly ,afe,osuraneo for ,aotwhat

’ I~llneP,xls pr’olnptly attended to¯ it may cost to pay losses and expenses. The
pr,,porllon of loss to the amount tnsnredbeing

IS UNEQUALLED AI .... seat~Ghalrs’audropai .... drcnovat/’,Fur- Hay" r~ ..... very small~ and expenses much less than usue All work made hereafter by the undersigned
........ ~ttm" .... ’ ~ell t~aim~g~ " ervre?t~ erI’g’ntt°manmaetaretmd ally had:notbingcan be6ffered-mor~ favorable wilLbefrum =:~-- ......]By any remedy kn, ...... It i, preeoribed by the Shol+=t~tair~ ..... the wheohvrlght ,hcp, Eggllar- CamdeaS;:r;Oat,e~,.a.e ..... tn ~ne..countie.~ Otlt 0 the tnsored. The cost being about tee co,tO { g}tnt~ht~,l N lan~t’|va~ ~’ RnPn|ohnrl

most emioent physicians all over the world, in bet road, Hammeutoa. N.J. , g o , ueean, Atlantic aat~ ~ap t ** I, drod dolla*~ .,or ,car to the ins-rots I .,tuu,,uu .. ~U=...~.~ ()° w,.,.ss,~s.uu............... May, Ihereby give notice that I am prel, ared on.,e ,:on - :- *- a " " ’ ,7~,- .~= h~If:-~t = ---’ .......
- .......... : .....

~ ~
-- . for the inae~

~t_ __ . ’ -

Neuralgia, " reliableD°mi~’i°ninformationeI eoncerutnSi~newspa~t’e apd ~e~ These ~Vachines arc tVarrantea to be the BE~7 to.ruing to etoekh older*, or con0umed in ox- Go]d~ Trado Dollm’~ and Green BooM,
Nervousness, rate~, andthtmenablethemost mexperiameeotoee~ec~ i,~ the market. )eflses of f*ue companies, -lntelligentl~the madhmm be~adaptedtoamr~ Ihave a large and miseallsneoue lot of vmwsJar pu..-~e, v~ msu~ exm.,~usv~ ~rrtose ~ For particulars send for circular. The guuratdee fu.d of premium notes being for the ~terooseope, both Foreign and Amer-Dispepsia, AYER ~ SON’S MANUAL o.W. PKESSEY, note Three Milli .... of Doll .... iean/Uf Cities, Town,, Park,, Comic,, ~tatuary,ndigestion hammqntoa, ~ . Iovnntur & Manuf

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

.Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

........................................
Parltlysis,

General Ill Health,

]FOR ADWIK’Rq[q[S’ER~. 1~ ~o. UP. Otves
name~ ~tion, and ad~a~ rate~ o~f ~ve,~u
tho=~and n~ln the Umted P~ttea ~m~
and eonutInt-m~t e Inf~-m~Imf ~v~ue$o x~tadver tiae~ -
than e~ be found in ~ o...t&er public&finn. All liets
caretMll~’ovt~t In ~eh editlea,a~d wh*re imu~icntblo
prices radtwed. The epeoiM offe~ are numerous and
unusuaUy advantageous. It, will pay you to ezam[ne
it before apending a.uy monet in ne~psper ad ~rtlmng.
’l’he lazt edttttm will be tent I~ald to any ad~Lrmm ott
receipt of ~ eent~ by N. ],V. AYER ~ ~ONt
tkDV~r~;.r~L~O Au~2r/rs. Ttmt~ Bulldog. Philad~inbib

Barber Shop
-THnudd~rsigneS~aa 0pene-d a Barhor Shop ,,=

Beilovue Ave.
and Is proparod to Cut Hair, Sllmpoo,Shave

 abies’ tor¢.
0or e.rof Bellevue ~venue & ttorton Btre0t

Hammonton, New Jersey.

T0VlLtt & 8 tTH.
¯ rmmburg Embroideries, Laces,

White goods, ~aney Arti-
cles and Toys.

I~dlcs Furnishing Goods a Speciality.

If an assessmeothad to hnmadeof fivope an uxtra fine lot, maoy of the Centenoial. I
-CbSt.-~rfiy, f~ci:-Withi~h-e~t~y~or~ic~h - -~ maoy views of Hammooton, such a°
the poliey is lssned, it wouidyotboeheapnr to the Lake. Steamboat, Fair nouso, Per
the members tha= any other tnsuraaeo offered. Street~ &c., &e., which I ~ill ecll at the towAudthutlargeamouut of meney is savod to
themolabersaod kept st homo. No ~sess price nt’ TEN" CE~3Seaehor ~l.00udozen
ment hsvi~g ever been made, being vow mort~ 0rdors by mail promptly .*filled, l,ustago paid
than thirty years, that saving wouldamonnt to at $1.19 a dozen.
more than
One Million Fi~c Randred 7h~,,~and Dollar

The Losses by Lightning¯
Wh~re-th~-p~p~rtf ~t~-no~t on fire, I’eing

less than one nent per year toeach member,
are paid without nxtra eharge, and extendod so
us to never all poliele~ that arn r,sued and out-
standing. "

Thoyare just thn thing fore CIIRISTMAS.
PRESENT,

e

Wm. RutherfQrd,

Hammonton, N. J.

For Sale or Rent.

¯ ’"’ u

...... = ..... -H mm-onton;-N; J:, Saturday, Novemb ifl :I879; . ,,C°Pv

Prices greatly Redueed.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Warerooma, 610 Arch ~L.

Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms and Vlllago lots with good building1
pl~t]y located, tn aud aear thv centre of the town

For Sale from $600 to $3,000

.THE

 DI]PENDENT ERIE 
-0~ ....

.: ., " ’

2_RE-.EMINENTLY_ ..THE
BEST.

a~ tbelr great popularity iodlcates. They have
0nly’io be ,~een to be" appre6tk(ed. " ""

We 5ave enough tekEmoniais to make a good
sized psmphlet Mrsa4y largely in tree in New
Jersey. On th6"oouuty list is
GLOUOESTER, ’ ’

BURLINGTON,
CAMDEN,

NEWARK,
PATEItSON,

HO]~OKEN,
ORANGE,

MILLVILLE,
BORDENTOWN,

ATLANTI~ or£Y~
..... W00DBURY,

MT. HOLLY,
CAMDR’N,

andin a very large number of other oltles
and towns.

[Forths South Jersey Bepubllcae.]

That Beautiful Land.
" ...~

There’s a beautllul land,
Very" fair m my viow ;
And I almost imagine I seei

.. On that’ far distant xtrand,
All the friends that I knnw.
Them watching .~n4 walttng.for me.

O the way may ~em 10ug.
And my path may bo drear;
But I know that the end will be Peaeo.
I shall Jol~ tn their song,
When he drleo every tear,
And givoth my spirit release.

Of what uao Is renown
To poor morthl~’who live,
Mid the’changing scenes of to-day ;

Which the world cannot give,
And blcS~ God, cannot take aw~y.

I will patiently watt
All Hts will has decreed,
For I know that His Judgment iB Just.
In Bls hand Is my Ikto,
For lie seeth my n eod,
And He knoweth~my .frame Is but dusL
Ho will lead mo I know,
For I tnmt in HI~ grace;
Through evil report, and through good,

. , ~. _ _
in the rp.ilw~" .maii servine.. The result bu
been that the mails dellvnred and uolle~ted
a!eug the line of all important railw~s have
been bandied" with’ a celerity and accuracy of
d.etMlwh’t0h may W~II~e ¢6nil~h_,.e’~ imirvel0ua.

M~XWz~L.

"M~Yrley’s" Letter ~om New
~: Yoxk.

" [~B O[ 0 ~ ~] O W~ ~Z0 ~Laa ¢0RnlgSPONDaNT.]

- -- NzWYolm~Nov. 12, 1879.
A~ EVENING WITII’GOUGH.

;’It wu my good fortuneto be present at a
~otable gathering the other .night. It was a
parlor receptiou to John.B~ Gnugb~ on his re.
tara frbma lecturing campalgu’in Great Brit,
ale, wh{chI h.a~" eclipsed every- former brilliant

careet~

minutlve head and fao~ of the m~rehaat prince,
Wiltltth E.-Dmtge, wbeee: twinkling eyes dance
one moment with merriment, and are muffueed
the next with a melting tenderness we are ac-
customed to look for ohly in a woman. Beyond
him e|ood the~olid flggro aud striking face of
the Judge whose sentence hurled Tweed from
plies and powar, and consigned him to a prison
eell~ Chlnf Justice Noah Davis. Withont fear
and without reproach he treads the oft,polluted

Tr0e II Trees! !  rees! !
..... ~_havnAho hr~est_varlety ~ad heat t~sor~-

meat of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Ever-

~roens, ][edge P;ant~ Shrubs, Plauts, Bulbs,
O.,lu Atlanti~ Co. A~eo,Appla,’Pe4~r~ Pooch-

and Cherry Tr,?.ee of the-bt.~t’varletiea;-Aliof-
which I o2er at priees a~ low asany in the
©0uutry.

- WM. F. B’A SSETT, "
Bollevue Avo. Nurseries, Hammontoo,N.J;

consaltcd ~t hl~ office.

00UNTY.
The eauee of thelr popularity is found in the

admirsbls gradatloo, the complete eloentinnary
drill, the choice selections, thn satisfaction they
givrm~d~hut they delight as well as educate
the pupil.

MONTEtTH’S INDEPEN-
DENT SERIES OF

Spe~tal Edition for New Jersey are
THE LATEST AND ]dOST ~--

== __AII~.I~[~I:IrrL-~L:- -.-~__ : -- ~ -of ffii~flci/;;w-Itl~,-~p6tle~a:_~m.lns
carries on his face thc soft eross-llnes of a gen-
tleness ee singular that you feel a strange faecl-
cation in his presence. He s_aya that 0ough
has done more to prevent crime thsu any mau

This Series ~how-s all" recent disc0verles~la:.
test changes in Europe, ¢outains Pbynicsl and
Historinal Oeography and ie eou, plote in two
books. The NeweJcreay edition eootains spee.
I,d mop of the State showing all the o~uaty
lines, railroads, cte.

Montelth’sGnogrephinshxvebeenputouthe of the whole oragrcater part uf the State

soy and Is the Teacher’s Favorite.

His’care I eau trace,
In troubln he near me’hath stood.

Then what have I to fear,
In the future untrled ?
He will mete out-my strength, as my day;
When the dark hour draw~,near,

livlng~ cud that hn lmows no-hieher posslble

.... 7~ ~v i ] 1- ~ m n-d- b-Y-~a-Y ~-~eT,
To bear my freed spirit away. There, too, was Dr. Taylor, successor to Dr.

--HaInmonton, l~ov. 10~’~ .... Th0m.psou.as pastor of t~at ol~ Bulwark lff
.................... l~.eedum; fire B~wry-Tahermtole/-Impartial

D~tlki~ton Letter. critics generally pronounce ]Or. Taylor the best

...... WAsuz:~acea~1), C.¢2ffov..10, 1870. habite of thrnsttng_bamds and a~1 .d o_wn Into
Thn Slat of this clty,whioh ha~ been a semi- his capa~ioua pockets and drawling through his

|emoeratte organ,’hif~th0P-aHoU" the herd, nose. Oneoft~e fewpeople who do not ad-
when it says "It is obeerveble that semn of the mire him enee said tome : "3Vhy, I’d be wl]l-
Democratic papers are preparing fur the defeat tag to drawl like that for $I’4,~00 a year l"

Then there was Dr. Nnwman, late.of the Met.
ropolitan Church at gton ;

BhRNE8s EtSTORY
OF TEE

"U.
s aeeura(e, impartial und attrtetive~ and fully
up to the times.

Thc above hooks are now larg©ly in u~e In
Atlantic 0oun’y.

School oflieera Teeehors are cordially iuvi-
ted to corresl, oad tvith us.

Special Rates for Introduction.

the Republicnus are going to inaugurate a sys~
:era ol counting out in thn State.- Howeeec
well inclined they may be, we have to remark
that if the Eepublicans, or any other political
orgaoiaatinu, esn get ahead of the Democratic
patty in I~ew York, in that way, tbey will have
to get up very early in the morning and work
very hard ~nd very sly all day." Nothing
could be more clear than t.hat if any--pa~ty ia
manipulating the returns dishonestly it ie the
Democrat msnagors of New Y6rk City, who
have an unenviable repntation, in that lioec
But the folly of ~uch nht, rges t,s these Demn-

General Grant) ex,tnspector of Asiatio cooeul-
"ares/~wlth a -strong-" failing. ~or aHiznalayan
snow" aod "The Cosmo~ ;’~ -pertly, kindly,
seholarlyt with a real title to ~reatuess wh=ch
the general world would more gladly reoognise
if the Doctor nould only seem less cons0teu~ of
its validity. There, too, was he,0f the proliiio
pen and rattling, rlnt~ing oratory, Dr.,Thno. L.
Cuyler, who carries in,is fa~ at~d deportmunt-
no sign of the wonderful capacity lodged Inhis
brain, or the boisterous humor that keepshim,
old man that he is, acting like a mischievous,
tuu-loviog bay. " He calls Mr. and Mrs. Oough

]uil ~ver~ ordinary ®ap~;~ibn.0f’~thuiae=
s seined insdequate toconvey "their reciteRs, and
hli - atidltore- ahandooed them~dves wholly to
his magic: influxes, Itxtd." weta’swcpt along
,helpless" upon ltl’ tremeu~dous and reaistle~
eurreot.

Gough Is sn ol4msn now, and.while he
promises to hoe mal~y years yet,.ten years m,~re
will probably see h~ booored uama stricken
from lectu re,bureau Ilste, and the silver.tongued
English boy w[il-have struolt bls last hot blow
~.t Intemperance and made hls~last sppetl to
the nit[zeus Of hts ~tdopted ooentry. He wear
to Europe for rest, expeotlng to delirer b~tt

thirty lenturee, but before roaching the dock at
Li~re~pooi he wee b~sigsd, with ¢ommittmUl
from ’every- part-of the kingdom all uttering
thn same nry,’ ~’COL~" ~p ’ ~d; help .us." The
condition of affairs were so etlrrlng theb defer-

c

&:

before in his life, and devivcred over one bun-
drad and. flt’ty lectures. He told us of nine
Lord Bishops lately espous|ng the cause of totat
abstinence, of Spurgeeo at lut adding his rut
influence tO teetotalism, of theLord Chancellor
himself preaiding at one of his meetings, of the
mfghtywork among the lowly in Leaden on
the model of and copied from Jerry McAuley’e
Water Street Mission, und of many other things
wht©h fill us with rene~ed hope for the suffer-.
ing middle at~fl lower sluices 0f.our English
cousins. It was a memorable night~ a notabla
company and a Cause so worthy of every good
man’s sympatl~y that I regret more than ever
that newspaper letters must, of necessity, be
bric£ ............. M 0 n~"

[For thc Sou’m Ja~EY nal,’om.xca~]

West Jersey Poultry.
"--. M r,. R o b_Mo SaL~hj_~!~l~Ld cater in puuttr~, _.-_ ] ......
and King of the Boston markntv, says :--The

Eurlingtno and Balem, in West Jcrtey. Why

in Wrist Jnrsey raise aS good poultry as in the
twO oouotiee named? There is great profit in
poultry, and I~reet demand, and some persons

- a
with one or two acres of ground will raise aud

hay log fifty ab/ee: ’As paten t incn-
b~tore, or nhicken hatchers, are going to be an
"inatltotim/’ we advlss fat’mer~ and others to
avail themselves of this diacovery, snd pay
more attention to raising poultry. With the
facilities of the C~pe May Railroad, aud rcadt
to Aflantie and Philadelphin~ and the great de-
mandfor poultry at those and other places, wn
arc sure there is n?th!ng for th~flapitalinvested
wili pay better." With tbetnnubatncaurfarmers i
nan have springohtckens in marketin February,
March, April or ~uy~ whe~ they sell readily at
35 to 50 ecots per pound. Cralekena hatched in
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~pinal Disea.scs,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline.
C~tarrh,

Female ~---~’~omp~’~s.
Hcadaehe, Pain in thn Shouldcrs, Cough.

Disziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, palpitation of the Heart,.Paln in
the region of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth.
er painful symptoms, arc the offsprings of Dys-
pepsia.

ttELFtBOLD’---8 BUGHU
INVIGORATES STOMAGH,
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
Blood of all impuritins, and imparting new life
and vigor to thn whole system,

-A sl~#s trial will be quite suffioient to con.
vlace the most hesitating of its valuable rein.
edial qualities.

Or 6 .Bottles/or #5.

Delivered to any. add.~s ftm frota obeervt.
IfiOU.

:’Patients" may consult by letter, rece|viug
the same attention as by yelling,

Competent Physicians attend to correspon.
dents. All letters should be addressed to

H, T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist & 0hemiBt

:CAUTION!
See that theprivate opri,

erary Stamp on each
b0t, lo.

SOLD EVERYWHERE’

&c.,in the best mannor.

A Clean Towel to Et’eryMan!
Open every day. On Sunday frem 7 to 10 in
the morning.

JOSEPHCOAST.
IIammonton, M 15ztf

C, M. Englehart & S0n,

Watches, Jewelry, .....
SLIver & PlatedWare:

Agents for the Howard Watch Co,

Masonic Marks & Badges
Rogers & Bro- "Celebra-

tocl Plated Ware.

No. ~ .~th ~eeond ~ltreet.

PIm ILADELPI~[J~,

ASTOR PLA0 EHOTEL.
ZUXO~.A~ ~,A~.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

z,,T-J~W.’~"O 3~,-~r.
Beet location In the ct ty~ Elevated Baflroad and five

other linee of care pa~ sho door.
Booms 50 ctS. t° ~2 per day. By the week t’~ andnp

ward~.
Open All Night,

dV*O TI OE.

Boot an(t 8h0o 8t0r0!
IIaving beught out the steck and taken the

Store lately occupied by E.L. Lsvett, I now
bffer to the publt0 an extensive Steek’of E~-

NO MORr- .

~Y AC T£OR CNRON/~cpt
¯ URE; ~UBE-

MANUFACTURED ONLY UNDER THE AEQVE
¯ TRADE MARK BY TIIE

E~ropean Naileylic Medicine Co.
OF PARI~ AND LE[I"Z/O.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-
¯ NENT CURE GUARANTEEI) Now exclusively used
by all celebrated Physicians of E~rope and Amcrlea, be-
comlngaSL’q,lo. ]larmh.a~ and Reliable R~medy on
both contlneaU~ rho highest MedJcal Academy of
Parts reports niuety-flvc cur~ outer%rio imp~rad-
case~ within three days. Socret~Tho only dlt.olvot- of
the polsoaoua Uric ACI4 Wh|ch exlut~ In the Blood of
Rheumatic and Goaty Patlont~. St a llox:. :8Ix Boxe~
for ~5. sent to any addr6~_on recvlpt or price; IN-
DORSED DY PLIYSICIANS8OLD BY ALL DRUG-
GISTS. Addrea~
WASHBURNE ~ (~O.,

Only ImI~,rtor~, Depot 212 Broadway.
Oor, lfulton St. (Knox ll’t’d), NBW-YOBK,.

To be had at A. W. COCIIIL~ S, Hammonton.

A. L HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILI~ OF E[ATERIAL~, ~08TS, &c.,

Furnished at short notion, ...........

P~rt~e~ who contemplat~ building are Invited to call
and examine planu which are kept on hahd a~ t~nt~l~l I
of work and arnmgemcnt of dlfforent styles of building. ;

OrFICZ AND Stt0r OPPOStTe R. R. SrATION~

HA~MONTON, N. J.

GERRY VALENTINE,

C01E3/IISSIO TE 1R,

B=NJAMI.’2t SlIEPPARD, President.

HENRY B. LUPTON, .%eretary,

AGENTS & SURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY, Hammonton, .5". J.
GE0. W. SAWYER, ~uekerlon, N. J.
tA. L. ISZARD, May Landing, ~t, J.

L0n00n
3APANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 It to

8 ft in 12choicest kinds. Dried specimen frui:s
receivedla~t season from .Iap~n w~uh| when

-fr,~sh from tht troe, have weighed l0 r*zs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should the~e, ilke the shrubs-.and Superb¯
evergreens introduced from Japae,provo hardy
as~au{h0rittes havo alrnady pronounced them
tobo, we may look lorward in thi* in~taocn to
an anqujsition of the hlghe~t commercial ira.
portents as a fruit and lreo ot great mag-
nifleenneo

NEW PEARo
Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whnse

frult is the largest known.
Also large gpnorsl ,took of fruit, shadn,

rare evergreeos, shrubs, hedge, budding, end
greenhou,c plants, all of which will bn sold
at about half prieo by

J. B~a2w :x~wox,,~,
Hammon~on, N. J.

PATENTS.
To lmventore & Manufacturere.

ESTABLISIIED 186,5..

0ILM0t{E, SMITH & 00;
t~ollcJtor~ of Patortt~ & Attorm.)~ at Law.

AJ[EIHCAN & FORE[G.V PA TL’2VT,~.

No Fees in Advtineet nor until a Patent
is allowed. ~’o 1,’cos .for making

2~r¢liTninary .Examinations.

Special attention givnn to Inlerforonce Cases
boforetho Patent Office, InfrinKcment huits in
the different Slates, aed oil lltigalion appertain~
ing te Patents or Inventions.

Bend 8tamp for Famp?,lol of 5’t’xly |)ages

or would exchange fora cow.
H.J. M~NFORT.

Hammoutoo Oct. 2, ’79¯

PURE JUIC E
uf the

Angelica Grape of 0aliforniw
A~ a remedy in Dyspepsia, uud Disorder ar,
riming therefrom, is unsurpassed.

It may bc hud of Mr. Soamanof tbe
HAMMONTON HOUSE.

Gee. Waiters,

BLACKSMITH
HAIK]KONTON, N. J.

Second St. near Orchard.

 RANT’SAround the

orate make is shown by the fact that the pre~ent
Democratic State officers have the fiusl super-
v~ion of the rnturai, aud It would be ’impossi-
ble for thc Republinaus to count out or court,
in anybody. The fact is, if the countis honest
t looks as ff thc Republicans had elected tho

whole State ticket, as well as t(targc mejor!ty
of the Legielsturo, aud the Democrats are
huutlng for exeus6s for defe~tt. It is Tilden’s
old fraud cry revised. Thc Republieac vioto~

ties were so sweeping that wc may ohim safely
thc solid North for next year’s battle. The
immense gains in Pennsylvania nod Wisconsin
show what the real tendeuny is. It is gratify-
ing also to ob,erve that the Legislativc gains
promisc us gains of U. S. Senators in Now York,
New Jersey, £onnecticut end P©nn~ylvania,
which added to one before made in Ohio, cud
one which wn eoofldenfly expect iu Indiana
will tic the Senate, and then take it out of the
clutch of rebel Brigadiers. As the Vice Presi-
dent in casa ot a tie has a deciding vote, they
will be ,~raetieally as good a~ a Republican
majority in that body. The local gains every-
where indicate that tho House will be Republl-
can by a large majority next time. TheGreen-
baekerc are everywhere squeezed out whlnh will
¯ elieve us of an advnrso element which had a
bad offeetin 1B78. 0no effect of the elnctions
is to convince thn Republicsns that thny will
not bc forced to nominate anybndy~for Prosi-
dentfor expedioney’s sake. Truth forces me to
sdnlit-that this is~onelde’~d a pnlntagalnst
Geuoral Graut, and in favor el some new mun.

imblieao Oommlttee of Pennsylvania,. aod on
old friend of Oraot, now says that hn cannot
probably be nomiunted,aud many Pennsylvania
Republlraos argue with him, but they do not~o~
namo their favorite. I find many Illinoislaus
dcmendiog-Oen. Logan’e nomination as a rep.
resentatlvc stalwart, sad probably that State
will present him to tho Convention. His name
would excite great enthusiasm. Senator Win~
dora, of Minn,, is a favorite with many bcyoud
his own State. Congress will again be asked,
¯ at its eoming ~e~eion~ to increase the approprh~
tlons for railway mall service, Durlug the last
two seszions~ tke Democratic managers were
very reluetaut to grant the money needed to
malntaln the fact melt serylc% and a geUBral
hostility to the whole eerv|~ wee.developed"
~Flfta|l~’ after musli ~exatl0us confusion and

oonstitute4a.speclal fund to be drawn up~u by
the Postmaster General and from this fuud wss
derived the money uoodcd for speelel exlgeaces

~BROTnEIg JOhN AND atSTeR MANY,"

for ho hes knowu aod loved them tenderly ever
sincn an awkward youug mao in nougtry elothes
began stirring with his eloquence the people of
the Foundry Chapal in Washington over thirty
year~ ago.

Dr. 0rmtston was there, teo.’-with that head
of hair. Did you ever see that hair? No ? Well
then do you never visit this wicked city and go
away again without hearing ena of the Doctor’s
good old-fashioned, solid sermons.--a- d seeing
that hair! Imagine a Kaffir, a Bushman, a
South Sea Islander and a Jack.in a-Box com-
bined-as to hair ; then scalp the front half of
him .in a straight line across from ear to ear
and polish" the bare part with sapolioi then
comb all the hair on thc pcetertor half of the
head ont eight ioches at a right angle with the
skt~!l Ilue without a single hair reclioing agatost
its neighbor, aud without a pretense of a part
or any sort of a highway through the wildnr-
ucss, nod you have only then beguu to get a
faint glimmering idea of the museum thiseaint~
ly old man carries about witain his hat.

Good old Dr. Burchard was there, who after
forty years of pastorate surprised his people
with a reslgnation~ which nobody had asked
for, simply because he wnnted to drop out be-
fore people had wearied of him, and getting a
surprise himself in a purse of ~omo $13,000 as
a love offering from his ehuroh.--But I must
talk about Cough, If I am goiog to.

The awkward young man In c~untr~ clothes
has left u wonderful imprint ou the times tn
which he live*. He ha*addrossnd mare people
than ~u~y man who ever Bred exceptWhttfleld,
and pt’obably mo~’e thau even .him. Lecture
bureaus ununimoufly dot|are that he draws
better houses and pays better than any other
leotorcr, and he has trevnled and lectured, till
a total of his travels represent a jeuraey of
throe times the elreumferooce of the esrth.
Far fifteen months he bu been laboring in
England. Just.before his departure I we*
preseut at a Tc~pertnec mecfiV~g" lu Co0per
Institute, when O0ugh made tl* app~
quietly ate rear do~r aud tried to reteh a btek
seat unobserved, Borne nne reeogulsed hka and
calle~l out that ’~Gough wSS prNent~" wh’en.th~
enttre afidlenee tUro~i rotmd nnd demanded
that he takethe platform. He reluctantly esma
fore, srd .and made a tvten~y minute q,~eeh,
morejowefful sled tte~ead0us’thtu’,=ny hit of
Orato~’y I’ever hetrd,from pulpit,
form. H|s maghlfie~at eloquence ’burst oven
that vast audlenec like a swell!rig tornado, and
swayed and swept and o~trwLelmed his ]~earers

the incubator can be raised or attended to by
capons, with better care than hens will give
them. Capons abound in the vieinity of Meant
’Holly. Now who will set this b~ll or bu,~m in
motion? M.G.C.

Camdno~ Nov. 12th, ]879.

~ew-York ~un: But there are two
thing8 to be said for Zach Chandler. He
never stole pubLie money for his own en-
riehment~ and hosoorned .to pl~y the hyp..
oeri~ or tho sneak.

7

The numbor of immigrants arrivlug ia
this ccuntry’from Jan. 1 to.within a week
of the present time wa~ 125,505~ anoxces~
over the arrivals of the con:e, spending pc- _ _.
riod 3ast year of 3~000.,

¯ .... ,,. :

Third-two lives were Ios~.by acolliaion
between the steamship ~ampion and the
bark Lady Octavia off.Cape Honlopen on
Friday morning of.last wook. The ateam-
er sank iu four minuteL The’accident
was caUsed by the steamer havi~g no
lookout. /

A cheap aud simple piece of machinery
has iust been invented and is in operation 1
at Westcheater, S. C., which’ spins aced I
cotton into thread. It is chimed th~
this invention wiR add leo per cent. to
the profit of the plantei~, a~. i~ saves himthe expe~neo of ~_ n!n~L.bal.ing,- .baggi.!~g .........

. .......
an&tie& . , .

,A I~allot,-l~ox z, htoh .flags a bell when a "
vote enters ~h bow wldeh counts all the
ballots tm they are received, stamps them
with anumber, and files them neatly aw~y
beyoDd the reae2t of,any hand, ~ould ~etma .,
to be as ~nearly l~rfect.’a~, devioe for
v entit~gfrattd at the polls as haa been de.
vised, and yet au: account has "been given

ingenioua c0Btrlvance.

be-¯
one ~g1~

recently hie bederu~ed,under h|m. q[’h~
gentleman at whoee¯~Mae~ he was visit,

the matte’r, BiehopW tmxio~mly inqtfitx~
tlm

e]erg~au,’ ’"Jusk teR 3tour ~tlfe if IMa
not her0 In t~h~ ~oA’~g~to look for me
the o~lhtr~’~
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